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JflSAINti SINCE «EPTES SIR I, WILLI** 1 > <
rl lie !r fart conn > 'hi. long teal .roo. h«* A < *
h«o nlooing b* w> ro Wloci K romA I (. Morn i*> n»4

Wkllo llartnr too*. M mlt'i. w»oo Wot anon >.» ,»ktM #
Ika amli owlloo ooli»4 4»i. oo»n<-o f. ; itNit*.
Bo® cm. -orii rig h m will on thankful j iw iM kg k-o4r
teg wlf# 4R''prH».lkMiwl >o« rhy

"1|r« martha borerta MATING RKTIIVM wJtI th» cit, tai!4 Uko to hoor Iro hor *14 limn A*
Vtu Mr*. 11. Koborto iiii oi 4.

___

P^hirr THBaTRE irfloiltr, »*tl itHkY »
In* left olite .Will .* t*4y m of*! »4 Ao'k ko* !"» «

follow rifct >»o«nd 1-Wck boofH* f« r tkn E" * " *

kyrm (Lot i. ho mi hohind bor m it>< h-r <.«.) > »taw<o II*
oudo»Ti..-ed to |>UI n cord wtih'PUt appwr in if. oo4 w»h

tnily i rovoi.lrd Ut Lor onrlj tenting. *44 oon oonrgg
4yPolilk, hoi 140 llo:*M oBon.

Rachb, english rtttl.bnest. IN town-ciihe
In, will wail until TVtmdoy ntmt; t wouty-fonno

Mini had Imrd itiuut, two louoro, Mot.on f
OORGRB

The bridge.shall be at mi on wrunk^dat
week tl8tb). Shnll jrou bo thorn? "Liberty wr ftentk "

Tipperart.-MABY ryan..T> ANIEL. THERE I* a
Imtrr for you In tS« Sow Tor* Pool old

"W ILL MKR. HBNRIKTTA_W. HENDERSON. WHO
»» lonneriy iiyro at so. TOwm ronr 'in» i'p* mm

her addrear to aa old friend? A. B., Herald a.Uoe.k

WHJ. TUB LADT DRK8*ED II Ht.ARK I* rOI'BTH
ftTpntio aiage, who biwed to getilleetah while In MWf>

Ballon with two gentlemen below Wall root. Henley at I
'dock, wtj heraddroaa to J. U bug III BtraM ellaer

\17~ILT. mB LADT WHO BOOK DOW* BROAH
TT war yeererdag, and tnlatooI Eighth etieet for A«tar
place, an I atan carried two p.tper enrcred hooka, una of
Which was Vlcto'ro. with A "wadd'ig to iho laat chapter *

addrex Walter. Herald olM.

WILL THE PERSON WHO RKCBNTLY M4HE ERAtitutlonof t'MV. oonaolence money ebtel rd fr <u
the Mary Agent at llivrion Juno, IBSt, aff. rd aoina Inforraa.
on and proof by wb'.ch tha Dep-irtment may ho aitafle.l

that the money wu not drawn by the pereon purporting Ukam elgnrd thn receipt, and thereby rcetnre to an Innocent

rn ria p'aHon and reputation in lha aorilcof Addroaa
R B., 431 Qrand street. Now Vork.

SPECIAL Mfl'll K~
A MASS MKETINO OP THE BrTCHERA ANDA drorerenf the elty of New York and eternity, and all

ntereatod, will toe held at the Oarntaata Aewmoly Keum.Ill and 2M Bowery, en Wedneadav evening. hei'tetnber II.At 7 o'clock, for the purpoae of defending tb»lr rtghuAgatnat lha unjuat uanrpntiona of the Hoard of Ileatih. A
full attandunea la particularly requeued aa bualneaa of Ira

ortanoowill bo brought before the meeting. Peroral anil
eat apeakera are eipeeled to be preaeut and addrcaa the
nee'inr. Do not fall to eome.
By order of th« aenuniitee. Charley Cooper, JoaenhJnntzen, John Marshall, Oeerge Stranaa, PSlllip Ottutao,Annuel Valentine.

AMKKIINU OP THE 6TOCKHOLDP.R* OPTHR BCflh.1n«n kiirm Ail (^Amnenw Wtll ko KaaM at tka «.#

ft« oompnny, 14 Htamr ai.vet, up tain, on Friday, Septem$rr*»,Kllo'clMk P W.. for the eleotlno of tru-ileea forllM ru<ulugyear. Booka «U b« olo-ied from the ISib to theSlot tnoL By or-ler
WAITER shirley, Secretary pro t«m,

A .it WILL MAKH YOUR SKIN LIKE WAX./!DUVAL'S il'Atl French Inrontton for tho comMoilou.Price 30 ornla. Alan bU unequalled Lmeka 1 lu hfoe the cliee ha. Prt> e 7R ocnth.

CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA NEWSPAPERS AREVV received by each «Warner. and can onlc 1>e had of Californiaend PacMla Newa f!nan<<arty 8| Noaaaii etreet, BKKN.TaNO, ?UJ Broadway, and Metropolitan Hotel Newa SUnd.

VTATIONAL HOME FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS.TOXa be erected on the battlefield of Gattvahurg. Hubaarlp- ,noea onl» fl. Grand capital award flitf WW In eaah. AuAKiitedby Uw of Penwaylranl*. and tbareforo lagal. Pcery
no aboold contribute to thto chaHlaMo and patriotic object.

Far ft you contribute your money to provide a home for (ho
0(t|pled Idler, and at the aame time have a ehanee far a
b tone of $100,000, beatdea other valuable aw,ida. OSoe
tol Bi i>adwny, aeoond (oor.

There will be a meeting op the axteo
v Club At IS M., September 14, at the Aator llouao. All

e-Abora ara requaated to attood. By ord--r of
Genera! ROB'iRT PATTERSON. PrealdeaL

f. V. Hitau, Brevet Brigadier General, Treaaurtr.

ftio RAILROAD OOHTBAOTOBS AND CAPITALISTS..1 Propoaala wRl be reeeived by B. P. FRENCH. for the
Mnm In hoaomant No. 4 Wall street. for buildlnc an

map-riant railroad In the Pontbweet, now partly built and
braded, to whteb la attaohed a valuable grant of more tbao
Km million acree of Mad.

RBLIOIOIH SOTlCRs"

C^AMf^MRBTINO ALL T1TI8 TTKRK-tT ROOK AW AY.
Take iteamar PORT ROYaL. from Warren aireat.
Eicura'oua.)

* Ti>.T
C~""WcK BOOK LOST ON SATURDAY IN FOURTH

avenue. Can hare liberal reward at 209 Fulteu atreet.

POUND.ON BATURDAY IM A FOURTH AVENUE
ear, k puree oeuteining a aiaall eum of money. Apply

yd Mi Chrya tit atreet.

KjjtOl>ND.A POCKETBOOK ON THK VfHARP, CONPtwining a pawn Ueket. wbtrh the owner ean bare by
B>eiIng property and paying expeuaea. Applv to CaptainOeakAn on ateamer Chioupoe, foot of Chamber- atreet

f OPT-ROPE HALKT, AORD ABOUT SIXTEEN
MJ yeara; arrived bore AtifuaiSl. ea the ateamer PrnnIpiranta.Any Information ot her wlU be thankfully reeetrertat 1M Broadway, room No t.

* OPT.OKBTtFIOATB NO. A«I7 OF THE PIllLADKL\Jphla and Reading Hallway, IUt> ebarae, rarna of WaleWrightA Phaw; traaeTer ttopped el the oSoea nf the compaeym New Tork and Philadelphia.
BM1TH. RANDOLPH A CO . No. » Faeeau atreet.

T OBT-SEPTKMBKR A ON THE PATP.KbOS ROAD.
AJ Bear the Northern Railroad, a bay Huree, blind o! the
eg"eye. It band* high, tan will He paid for bit rnturn or
Where he eotild he found. Me Hudaon atreet. comer ofChrtiwopher, Maw York.

L08T-A BROWN HORROCOu POCKP.rBOOK, BR.
twaan Uhrlatopher atreet ferry aid inn corner or Hudeonand Cbalrtun -ween, the Under wtllj be rewa.dedtand

Efer n fnrer upon one who qaunot afford tu <> « the cunta,by returning it te Mr Coleman, 177 Broadway, third
. - ii *

j

TOtT-ON THE »TH XNNT., THE FOLLOWING ACOKP
<J tanoe* uul payable tba order of the Metropolitanaltera! Bank; payment of tba anna b«a oeen topped.r 1. I). Bloat, for aar«n hundred dollar* duo Srptamner IS.|MTi Lr-« * lla.. for four thousand dll.r*, duo Proeaibar A,MH7; E. C. Lauham * Co., for una buadrad dollar*, dua KspLimber18, lW. K. titoul A Ben, for Bro buj lrad dollars.
Ma Jan utry t, I M7.

RKWSUliv.

^bstard.-$m will be paid. *s,» hogrRanonaTV aalrad. for ratura of Articles taken from th'rd atory,Front r.v.in in Fotirtaanlh *u«»t. near Ual»er»'ty plica, on
Btiadty ulgbL Add-»«« H 0. t.llftoo s'.atlon U Hair York.

f C-firRATln. FROM U WKHT TWP.HrV.FMHrH
»U. atraat, on Saturday, August '.'A, a small Italian Onty.bouad Slot, lame in on* dtp: anawar* to tba name of Ed*,

a ibora reward will ba paid, and the monks af too ownar

sesL on ratiimIod bar to tba abota num.nr, I
MWARa-IE TIIR PFRdOH WHO TOOK THR© JLU Roekstb ok fr » 3P Pearl street. Moodap. Mb mat,WUIraturn tba pei-sra. ba will rtosirs tba eleoie aa I na

faaa'Wn* aakad. |
OA REWARD. ~vnr, OH SATfRDAT ATTPR.fi^l' boob, $7®, In Washington Market, \>tey *treet *fatrd aaanue ear, Auf paraon flndirg a"d reviral-ig It to

Jowls I-rms' *lofe, II Park row. will rasulrs the abora r»Wardand the thanks at tha owoar.

4,'ln REWARD,.LOST. OH TIICRSDAT R VKN1N (]©*>U last, a nnall sised hunting oa»a cold W«»rh, Cbaln
ad Lnckat. wauh »oe enema iuru»I and epaoa otl, al lea
Elhn spring. Any rfirulnj ba tains to W, M. Boll,.Br..il -.v, will fa«e »a tus abo*a raesrd, ao J uo uuaaaaaakad.

(OA TOWARD.-RAH AW tY FROM HOUR, TWO Iffi)' I Italian '-o/a. Anctnio BsrW.lo and Banutmia
Tultno. aged ra'peopraif Id and IV fear*: lb* forme, plaji
an old harp, tba lettar a rtollo Tba e!db«t baa lark a ira

Cmpleetion, 'aiwa sr-a, thin fane Tba Jrll«r*oa a.'.awers
the name of .Jo*aph . baa eha ii" it area. Oat nose, a to itb

nii«at.ec eat. Both ajmak bnglLn. I forbid an/ one bar,
Borfn* thera. An/ one g'»ln» sure Inform itloo of them, nr
hr ne ng.tnam to tho tubtcfibar, Ontseppa Dl Btofn'in, Id
Cr .ihr airoev will roaolro tha abi'O rowtrd and thatr atf.aaapad___

flKH RfWABD.-BTOr.BV. FROM MO. M RODTMlijtf «*. 6" * about lha Bd of tugnat. ar#nrf fill ( lo'te Th* mho*9 riwaM will b« P«I<1 by ihfea;arrtl<«r on dell eery of thr atrst and eo q.. satin oa ait* d.ah* to'-t I- 141 rone n' tba f»mnr,aLfrrd CIiOOK, 6.1 A*ruth 9th it, Wtutam tbarg
RI miPK.

"

tOATH "otbljeiocaoillt. iioht^ttfarlomtj ha»a the ahosrf.il alaw of riocadi.ta, and bedroom*.or nek tba Ore. Park. Rru neleh llnul, Jirain atroat
< Jawe* 1 uador aotlrolr new monag* Mat.) Lara# aodlatAl. Suits of Apartmani* and oomforiabia Bodrooma
The aboia Iloi«l*. altuato<l in tba ooutrs of the A°e*« ft, 4

aro reptaia wilk oaor/conraoianoa, aud eoaduatad with ibaomforte of h«mo. Iami.ma aod gonUouioa Boardod oaMiodirill UUK
BIHQL1T * 00 , fropH^rt.

HEW filUCATIOM, =a*g'

VtJW RfADT-ALBTAHDBB M«K' LABT AHDIN boat book, TboCmial of Morsj, or. Rloheliea and Hitf-etla. Trai *iaMMl from »ho fr.oh by H. L. Williams, dr.f i top T» sen-a. Far aala by lb# Haw Turk Nawa (.VMRaaf.IVl kfrnoa atraot. H T . and al nary bwaastsra.
"" ' '" rrH.weWfy

THE I.R( TVRM RMAIOB, J

fllVoRtAirr LtCTDRRd' DAILT-TO QBMTLBMRH 1
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ail* i.»rC <<r rA»tr WMM **1) »mn* rowA mm M * / i rr^oro# Ku®4 Iat
*" I «| hrl. M liuU TV| *« t m4 i ItIMM WMi«,®-^.»®.

>«< «t «a«A«n, M&aTirrI'm « »«.!mm. air® lam ood o.l.hlkl. Sand
k L® h*r® » ®M w* M< I® * lUat r«®rlk MrMt, I® ill®

h »»«. n n;.i. *> * tMi * nr. 11 ah ii.tj
<k* «® <®*< rata *< »u. >' lufali.b

I » v » * lia .'* »«. l.uo work
>r, !.. (A I' « lr» ®®4, HanlkA. A®. M»4 ..« for
®M *®a .« Ill'a ®.

____

r * f»«n Hi » ifTTIMJ
E2Z- 1
FPOB ULt * *»".* rtb*DB"WK TOl'MO HRTTBR ;

tea a a ( aaaa haa* -»<l al t* aa J «>»^h« wall,
« 1< baaatJ« ( >Vii*at la »v(lUa4t Mratrv apmm

1KMH4 till « MN.» ittnl fill ».ip
araaa* Ha4«a< at,4 b»t a"«a <s «« Tanltr at 1 *tt

#»ap.» #»a« a a* »"« ha r*»«l baai r»a af iba Mabaaa
p.awr « »* )» > at "a»«*h»aaa TMirataT,

t<i, Hti i*t urnitTP, RAitfct*
' latitat., ft If .la a tha t..rg awia, Ma I >aa
« .-a»'«ra attat ai Iba »<a B»l p >aa

CT* » *»« ht j«»*rhobt r»B ai.R -rnB
l' ah»»a tfttaw4i4 iiiapiUai VI IS 'aal I., it4 W fo»l ttaaiu
a.a obtpaaWf a tat ap U«aa at taa la..t of iJKh tl"at

rtt. I atlaoN ha tat <tlkf la W, li. ITAlll,

HOHtKt. 1 4Hm*SfiSt
rt*B carat hu'i or inuu aT oub tat.a

fn tM»
a aovpfttrp I p Af or* nft ITllMtl,

It BaaS trtia r' a tl atapRr. ikiI ruVurw
a»aai S a? it tfCiapci.*»ra<RP *I»KH a »'lraifiU4 an aaa atI atw

laPpaa at tha baat af v .aFTtRia* aCCIWI BttatWBM.
aaa iaa« 1 part* bapar a* a-. *. a«.a( t.a"»aaa with aar
bowaa a«a rata epa» tba atrtataa* latpar.iai ip «aa tataaruy
at hatam » parp aa* taa (art* »a*tl«0. aa 1 apt
ppoaltar aal a-1 -ata -atawaaa la hath aarliba

thai aa taw baa bbkaru iimM la a»fep Iba Raraa
bum aaa a airaipW*' aartl Ml aapaaalia a. tila ira4a la aaB
bnaaa la Iba publta la paao'alMo*ara. Mtaor I MaatUI* baa* alr«a4* aat'aba* ihotr
a»«t»aa*ra tbat tn#a .* aaa ba aarrtatl >n«* >ba ilataa ha>lb»-a. a .4 aa bra laiirimtaP M par«*ara aat I H ahall aa
P bttaalaPfru ibat IM» a ta a» U .at aaa atarin la Iba «tp
ali".« a Pant at r tma « huna ark a ..oriaian thai aa

J< vln<g «t <|«svt»to 4itic m» i>r
' 4a#n UWI » «# ta at 47 V iWi V tTRKBT, aapoaiia

tkr Max « *#.
Farbaal. af ia-4a* atl# aa4#» tiillM k#.4

1 T UtftIM A «««« «A
._ >^ao4» IMMP. *lr»*

W aaA ® Kaat r»urww»tk ViW , taKNt li«.t«>| lit
fMrtk a*aa«a, (

IJin* A HrH.Ma'i aiaMa#
Hmt WRK'i* ( « i'.MonMn,

kanng ma-W arran an MM «rilk «r«i U» A *r\l h-m

CprTui- r* af 17# I nlaa #a.ra aukt-# » prr . i i
1r«i Nof H#- a II (>##a *r or anp.

tl.'ug i«rt.l»Hi« la .ark kialitao* a>t*ra a» a.#t.ua ur prl
vai# #!». aa 'ar ar»ki, tana*
Kaguar vqriUH. Ml## an r#aa1ai« tnA rrtfaM af auk

Wa»k, at II a'ata^k r nmat rain
Kair M for n.il* an t K a* nan k# m4> at iha M'4M.

M a>>or#, or a| aur aanrrat # # #. M Ih.nr
Aaora »a#t af Ina^nr far r rt a>< in of ra«k .M aaa
full aarak<fM paMakH la Mi a Tw k 'la j > «4an.
kit of aala.

a -roR mi,* rn*a rur-iri u
/* a Aai-I'r, M l>a»M airaat. at It M , a aa »«.(ilk << aa#
K'haa aII.tj *,m, IJ 4 i,,,.,t« I gk t^paara «%> *'*

Ilty la'a Kmart Wa k«r vWi tarn' ym.ra iiivHf*11'1k«« Imr" v*** a»«' aiaoa, « *«rpanitl k d «|Mi mMNL
Ml..at fault nr Inar. and <» I'M Hf d»» K

( 'Vl a|«n (nllmt anil trlt-h 4' .", U my I u M
P'I'MUII W-tuiiM f '>< »< ml M* rtfcy »IM«

Man. JOHN £k'» » '!

I .to it »r n. tiiii nr. it irrrilJ\, jkiHH i« tUNoktrirK*. M P* . * *, fwK.»l R« da |«I |iu« ». il l| a'riam« tiM b.» Ilmi !*<jhrniu. yuan; r».-»d la t a » '«». oaua'r rod ay Rail r
mill thoaati kkrvd mara. atUI Ml ifiM 4nnr, |«lt pnar. keaa nat'n .; fn»l la *0 k-.it. Hrtn !yintVi and kind. Mi'l Dot In arta'ti**. n I n> n
uoQ; h«a no f «"»at»<l any* a >.l knl
A.M. tiara* inwa .'ay*.*ay. aM nif.f a Ma >a -Ml Ml
land nrdar.<ka rrapany af a pd.au giaalaaaa aad aaM
amy tar vaal «'«~A-forrait, it jo iii u nnunrtm, thin

IIAV, al I? M tt .1 It « » - tMi jtuMur at
Ida and Itua** . .» /Mlkr-rat i'\»n m *». A ya*rn,IM4 handa, « .« « »*. fr»a f .. an t II d la k.r

naam, »bnnr lu« Wrv..tti.y. p tn *T* »" drieee Wwm
pulllrjt. aafa f t* a la.lt tili.n n tarn n.aa i* f ia*wilonn .if a anlr, a at Ai.kut »t >uM> lU.i.lla AUahtood bay It r«a. IV, kaad*. t yaai*. < kaniytaa nal aat
01 Haaiblrtanian Mart, kaa 'aaa atappa .!.>«. faa t ar
li lak: aaaia and apirltau d> » » a«r. far a l»dy la drtra ar
inly. ala'iA win.mi ., r a a af..ita'
truirlu a la a>m<i aa nrraarau aa-tad and i ar iaa
party trf a nrt*a*n rnVratl laavaa iaa amatory avl . 4wllkant ra>ara« JOU.N L. TAIDIWirBd, MOaaMat

Am park, rosy and i> >< nut mimiDii ra
krlolrta. Vto iaa Dog Oarla t'aaaaa fcratta. Up aad

apao Wagoaa, 'nj 1". »l ORat I. R M and a Waaa.ayaii aat.

An blkoant NRW nix »BaT Pa«r ruarrny
for aim atiaaa kl i<4>RHRiT * «t MIAMI N t aa. a

K.iCtury. Ill aed IJi Waal Taanty MM atmat

\ .rARRlaqbtc-M CAXRUnll AND fl arrprr.
11 . ai a» pri «o»i >aaa Ibaa wo. I*if it. # #> '<«of tw»utj S»e mm ha»d aarriagaa il>m * band M
aaarfflea. NAV'a, It lw AMilt MnM

AHTTENTIOM 1ft CALLED TO THR 1 «RHR AM' »
HWft ainat V w>« ot «n»! hiMl O ai'Iim. f

ton-, Rra-kaaata, fa# iat Op#-i Wafi.a, Papraaa, Boat.
nnAJuw Oroaar an4 It# i Ala* ata, a >aa
ilubla Harnraa. Aad'lUa, A> 4Mm khaata Rata, Whpa,BUnaata, Ac., at IM Brwtwx, aaar P-ar«» An, atraal

JtHIt JUIIMl

AOPNTlJtM W , "S'.l 1 run *» P TICTORIA.Potaand nbafia (Httaara mat. art Bt'gt# Raiaaaa,aaarly tat, at half r*iue. Ta ba aaaa at lttl Rail Plfuatb at.

4 T H BA K« I,AY 4TRRP.T -TWO P«rR A1 T> all
- \ aaai Park 1'baaiana, Twtorlab. > >upaa aa4 Waai> taatar
Raotawart; nnttr af atbar Cat r-ara ut llamraa

T. K. Hlt.'bb, formally of Ravark.

Ah vert stylish pappi.r orat mark n harm
high, for aalc. trill go la aa44la ar h«roaaa. Caa fea

ta o for threa Aayt at Parry Natal, Rljamt. PlalAa, Haba
k*n, S.J. *

AT THE OtTT AUCTION MART, OORNHR OP BROAO
»aj ar4 Thirty.aii.th atraal..R*(alar a#la af lloraaa.

Oarrtayaa, Haiti aat. Wblpa, Ar.. Ac, an WKURESDAl
m run at IS a clock. ftra aaotmu baa4.

ARTYLItlll PIANO BOX WAUON, PC LI, AR AT ANI»
aaarl? naw, mvla by Wood Wroifcra: ooat AMU. Maractanoat $130. l.a k.,i« .mi kAu-aill ba toU far B4U1

A noma siawa-t, box ISO Itaraldoflra.

ArTP.NTION IB OALLRO To OUR I. A HOP. AABO I' f
nam of nna < an .fia, tab lab » a ar# offrrtnA at ( aat

h.»i tp i iiia |(«iarJ * 'iIf » tKm. wc.r». a. aa

rtitTof *oooad a»»d oiirrtagMt' """* H6rr a'-'o."" "
No. S Bond »tr»»<s

\| AECOSD HAND CO tCIl AND BAROUCHE P«)R
-!» 'heap; »l > Tor Bnfgr and Horaa. at I# Waat

Tb'rty.ntma itreet, aoroer Hemuth >>nu«. J. HMI.Y

APMT WAlWM, CARTn, AMBCLANOKB, CARE
Ma-l f ("tut* A . i, Tr jck; Oram Cmtn. N*< Ui.aa

Sald.e», Wi# foliar*, lla, neat n*«r V a. Hl.nuti $J
_____

W. A. CARTER, SJ

Atrorocorbrkd dl'RHAM FREAK ML« || < OW,Jmt fr m the "euniry, for ull. lal't* 8 quart* |*rJar an t 10 pound* of butior per weak. IM Kaat IwoatfBfin nreel.

Brf.tVsTERA co.. of broome STttr.rf. ofprr A
»ir Htr of Clareo-Oa. Landau* «nd « .-a: "O

"qual la rrarr re-poet to iv.»!r umiaI blah itantarl a' ualIon*In dealgn ai d workmaaah p. Th*y h »ea alio a detuH
ror tbe tale and Ktoraa* of uo-mj hand ra .lHe* ai ih e tl
Ktjhte. a b aire. t. an I ha»e no hrtiiAh of thoir aatablt-"
in. ton Hroadartf. cnftn itf ibelr a-.ea aieiuti *i? to ear
Cafe* of thoir own mauttf lemre.

rAKIir/.ors.-orf.Ar rfot'CTlOK in prtukaTbolrnm«n«* *1 irk at Uraadarar. na*r hie. tr', t*
now offered at great ht'faiaa. -t * .1 »».-una t . I i «rragea. Ilrar«ea and Coachee. i 001 lot* liarnaaa. i ALt ijfwittv it «rareroi»m

ClARKlAtifH for aal.f.-ONK bkcond HANO
J alngio «-at Wtfia and nor Dog Cart aad one Rubuia

Fpr'.ng. In t ro at »ri Oreeaa ttrooA

f'omhktt k Si'lltltllll, WENT TY» *1TY fifth
U at reel. n«ar r tin a>*n:.a ofler fur *al* aa llaoaai » I

.rt; .i . '. a. ...

Iralgna at tholr own aupartor wortmapamp. tbw? call
«n«c<«l altantlon to (bwrauporb toad kuh| uaIbair patent bw* plata.
f">' rv sfi'i1-') H AN In, 'I.ABRNCB A BO PARKPbaa'on, bul but!* natal »lih alacraut tmbM aM atIfarnast alao Una ooopa tlarnaaa and a,iauj <1 noupaH rat Appli a' prltata ata> 'wl No I baai Twaotj atgaaaitrenl .«a rifU a-ai.ua

EAPRF.HS RUHINKM AND »EPOT NA30N* HOCK,
awajra. Jagfara. top an! «i«n Safina laa an(a>Mi|han-1, vary ohPap at < M A 1I« a-. ' -r ' » a'-a-l I

IpOR HAI.b-a Ha M BLKTONIaN HORHK, 7 A barsr old a-wmd.klod donbr aat aiofla Apply t«J. L aI! (I hP I'M *7 <»od atrcat

Fhor aalh-a rtlkndid tram or rat worara,I Ml yaara od, bull M*h. mat . , «
a aar-**» or lifbi trunk alao a antral I'm/. Ar# yaaral« han la blab, all warraalad aousd and kind. apply ai tatitaMt 1U (rat. a«aaua.

i.aor hai.r -an hiprraa waooh, rorar, marS aaaa and Roala. la nmp>i« r-inr. ti aod waralnaatdar ArP'T *1 No U Uudaaaiatraat baiAaaa 11U aa« I»vi *k. orafsar « »" m
________

fOR BALK-A rrat'TIROL toono bat marp.A aouad ao4 kind, 14 ban-la blab, alao a ka lawar aaiHarnaaa naar.f or«. a ao a Truek I'ola aad Bbr.fl* ibp.yat lAT Ration ataa ja, Brooklyn.
iron bali.dirt ohrap, for want dp oar. onrF of t»o?ln«aa am labia for bay work. kM taatb Rlfttbiiraot J ataa; City

FUor bat.b-ori n*jl ""j"*® *op WAoob;po-a aad abafta K LOrB atabla, IM Broom# atratt

IfOR BAI R.-KH pdr A d«OD WORK RORAR. |R. [t aw at tba faad aw. R -lm *nl

F°:A,'fr^vtoK!!iT;?rALi;
itor aai.b-a lono tailrd bat rorar. a boot f

7aJ^'TirS?

*

W ¥ O
ORK, TUESDAY, SEPTEM

HOK8K8, CARH1 * o KS. «C,

For alt-hps"!:. wagon and harnkbb buit^,.
bla fopnav ilcbi bualucM; prloa $140 Inquire al «orner»f Ftftjaajoud iumi uj HLiU avauua, Id lb* grooary

Mora.

For balk-a coach. «s and m babt tuirtt.
aaoornl atraat.

For salb-boy'a baddlr borbr with bridlr
a oil itadda. u young, klad (aalla and pound id araryparticular; Juat from the country. Apply 10 DAVID, alabl*

of Moigan Iron Warka. loot uf Ninth alraal, Baal rlrar.
nna aaf.U.l WW a r, i mm* ansa*, aaaa

P city make; weight ISO .be.: priot $360 also one ao tnp
trotting Wscom; ir ca $160. and two aett otagl* Harness:
* ie« $4J. and nt last, Inquire attha M ilt Hones. Waal andItathuna atresia. ar to W. K. LANtiLbY, S70 Biaadway.
l^or balk.handsomr oray carriage tram,F Bugg« and Harness. Caa b* saeo at privet* labia, IwIsst 1 weuty third atraat.

For balb-a Tor buggy, tub best city make.
asarly saw with Moras and llnrnaia. Inquire at 11

Murray street, nn stairs, or ijw third avsnus, ourBar of
1 wcnty sinh straat.

For bali-oni or tmk ritbrrirtt and brrt
Srokaa nuliloos In the elty ; Is a light gray, IS hands

high. Will t,e w»rraniad sound aud kind, and tret IB J 60
wader tlx) waich. luqalre #f Mr. BaIUD, ato East twsuiyfeurihatraat.

FJOR SALH-A BROWN MARK. 16^ HANDS HIGH,
wai ranted anqtul anil kind; pr re $76. Akao alightRoad Wagnu, $76, at Jf> A ast thirteenth street.

H'OR MALR-TWO VALUABLE PONY BUILT TRAM)*,
stn it aa It, anil wnrruoied In every purllcular. also a

larga ta.m af truck Horses and aouie flna slnglt Hurst;
siaa a ealuahla Stallion, a little sura forward. 10 Naw
I hueham siraet

K">R bai.k fHBAI'-A modrrn BUILT hrarsr, INI parfvat ardar. To he aeeo aalll sold st 4i3 Bast lloustenstreet.

Fv1r $alr cheap.tiikkk laror, stylish ib
haeda draught or rn id llnraaa. warranted arnind and

kiad. nna quite faat. Prise about $lg>ieaob ; all snly Avs
years aid. No. $M Weal Tit rteenih aireet.

L'OR BALE CHEAP-A LIOIIT COUPS ROCK AWAY,r <a perfect n'der, made by Miner $ Slreena. Apply At
piivaM ateMa, 1W Waal I hlrty aevaoth atraat, near Broad*
way.

_

Goob private rtablino for a team or
hacaaa, a ar Righieaalb atraat and Uraadway. Addreaa

a H Set 1.7>M Putt efliaa

HA ItNUM.-TWO LOTS or BPI.KN DID SINGLE
lUraeae, dir made, ooisred and I ned monutlnge,

rat ataaa atoak, far an.a aery aheap. Ml Twenly-aiklh
sit»at. hi twaea fieveath and eighth araaues. $rat Boor.

nORMF. n ARNRSS AND GROCERY WAGON FOR
sale sheep, 7$J Runt Hecr Bo<ilea Brewing Tubs, ReaaiptaRimta. An R ill be s,.id uweiner or aaparaie if ro.

qeirad The horra and wason are suitable tor grooarlaa,
at, *aa as butcher l-a*l< e»* fall at 6J Hamilton aranua,Hr oaiyi. fur two l ire, altar II o cloot A. M.

Last call.
IIARNRRS AND BADDI."RY.

»*rnr.n iumers, bunkk'h,winr*. AO.,kvlin ;off Selow cn<i imp. r.aorr to removal» KKtOK IfHEKr MtlW VORK,

MrsT kRUI.-A WKMTt.KM AM'B TURMOUT-A PKT
«.a rMr nlj War*. |.*i in aaUl# or htm***: vuiukl*

t r a lad* Ut*«|ai«i# cur bm't Wigoa and llarnett In.
M*i>* at -ha UvM* af l.otJa, «XM( M U nation and Crovby

WWt U B. t.VSCH.

Nrtw Ann r>*r wtar' r. por rai.r-i* rf.tk*.I >aa <k or**; noar milk aranaa, with four alalia and
»»' (or '»r a«*# 1aimed ate poaaett on givau.
"* g Tar a a.af Apply to U. LUDLOW A

mi lP*BB«MffM
. iMP Affl-own HtkO WO TOP Willi)*,\J Ofi« tap. ad naud top Waafna.
k» Vwiarta** pa'torm .pnye,
'a«- fkiMMi an pi of orm aprlng*.
J " a paaaiiagar Park Pfctaivu. gooff At tta.
Uaa Brat,
On* vary N>M ana baraa Oo ipa,lil'Vna aaB C VI Ufa. ir tltgpnt W"d*V,
(Ma ( <aa«k w it .-Uatet ta <|iiartar*.Ott* aa» u<l a I.i at* p*t»»l»e*r Rarlaaay.
^ Uaa aka'a laaaa >a alaaasaaf*. aaff w ta* aulff at vary low

ARt WWTRR A RALDWIR,
aratr Rraaffway and Tenth at. eet.

Hoalt MOW sua A ORMTLPMh* OCCt I'VISO A
A a* etaNa a Th ry Wrvt atiaai aad Poartk arena* will

take a VOW nf road Mara** t* Waard; tka boat *( aara Call
a

' giaadway
OtDOl II ror LADIE*', MIMPg'AND
O rwnvn.., i *prv>p latitat a d *n>"tea treaa.a lot of
wmJ hand, atiiy aaw, a> Ml math a**ao*. I" Watt
T.'.yOird atr-w. near Hr.*l«t«. and I.Jkd Broadway.AU aaBdiaa a k* aatd * graaily tadeaad pftiw*.
qtii i aw.vtiii b mmii rtn*.-bi w iiarkkhk row

» * I *i d gat jp aat with a laf* airx-v -ad a
aad B/ ;» hh»M A*ta, iunta.i da atMHAlf'd Haiaaaad*r»i. at. M aa i m os.wr atraat

rt * vol OH Willi...- Alt vrvi.*, ir.w
aad aawad kaad. w k i«. . at aa* gd lu gd» Alvo

l-naavawant Materia WMtury > lath' ig. Waul and Rat *r

flatikata, da . at « -arautawt aiar* *f PITKIM d IX),, Na.
"art pia a Haw la t. ,aad (Bh Nuetk Trent atraat, PkiUg*i»kta.Pa

vrii rarr tWorrixw nownw (tataf aimr mih1 »#t* ana naiN I t » >* in Mkn* m wagaa la g )M'..
Appo paranally an ar addtea* b. UoHI.C MatUwao,
aaw# .

TUWPf ITlUJ ANI> OtMliUI aOOV TO LIT#
lakri » vuki* M,. «p W.#t Pa. ty o .rtk atrav. ApplykC. . o Malta. ffki«Ba wra*t apatalra

r| i.pt and rot lilt- noon at* alp. to iri.
Ala* a *i*'ah ttor gray |i-w aad a kendeue# Can » *Bar aala At Id * aat S< itaaiA vtraat

ll'AOH a nattnntiVR. BTTUBN Torffii HOR«|t.VV da'k aaler, tea* (all tad aad mean, atoiak tap Mud*?,
aad Mar****. Al.ai*i« Ar. at a law aa*h i.gura, wioai h* aItat ataav ittwai a'A-*** Arraw. fcai l*> Herald atkve.

WARTRD-A PRIVATE RTARI.P, RNAR WAVRMI PT
plva* aad W'lik attana aattt May awvt. Addteae

W Ik Brat f R COM FR, M <t *a*a at tat

^ *W"£££
fir'.";:," » "fSOBRSSBt

MNIIn.

1'4,"DI'I «io ouiru
' « imkin.

a«My
'!« If XI*

'." »n f««» kill I .

l«*
|

*lMr <»*,.« im
A MM W

f»c IX«

r ~F*
"2LZZX"*
,

''^1 Wt»w»,
I

i»«xTTf "4 ««*» .

r «»i ia*u

(' rr*T »(* » orr »«i.k or *o.
! u H h'HK»I m » ir w n *-M «f

itrM (Im) ffi wail a' lamMaia aaf ''iipva >i > yar
r al t»ioa «'«»i -a» taa <aala praaiaaa A fa
rn««ia| la I* aaa Mura . Af a».l «a kfhik «ia>i«

M9UR»r»u MOM ro*
r« H a-<i » I JUr IfMP ta'taa af

fca., aaa i Mat, 'U » <-. Mat*. aa« .n
M< rata «. -t,

Vhi-aat taaa,
rof, M » * fa

4 f «U*llt I O .

(ptal'tl aaf Ittil a r*a»

i> .h«- »ITokrA«tw«%r. .Iat p»(.«iIT <«»
kata j-»ai ram-af

frua Orif
a atara a auf uttat

af
ft*# i» wr kit >in>

fa'takff I f Caa la a Para* «a
a >4 faa'k PtPth

»! i i i u*l «itii) i IUIII

van.H'tirtjii ««n kruiii
mr'f aaaariaaan-. wt-nill aaaaa af t»a »*aat

» u la b# ar If', Aaa* ara af wti aa 'Via >.
At th# > A MA' fc #4 Uft *> 4 t

LINI- s .1.) cimttut . ||«Q aaf «MI*ri*l« .»
all tM pai'uia At taa i»'i ia« at aaaaaaf* < <««
iHkkf* aa. riLLi'W t *«M > aa*f aa I taaA la

"ScTi.iiA. town 1.1*0, ft»i,» a*rti*a
U-jfl.lt* ttni fe aa« I'lU" tut kit* 4a.

*ffU fk i
fatal ta a 1 a. »a» at»» if ff'fl a* I

c it, mil M*«trii,i.pc kt.»»«»**» )*" Iiaa
f a.a, «»irr «i 1 > a i» ti k «l w« «t*at

»f «< ' ra .a a* « 1.1 a iii
aaKlM ("HIM af I f.ADLt aaaa

luklt f
IMMIT1 rrtm IktMatMaNllllltltMl taal r 4

ka fa- * . -a
. 1 ramrwi.

ikon »siHtr»r»* » «u»i c««.>iVk * >«. «*
atat lit, at *« A"» a aTa* t»». mrHu ««i.|

ItiliW, ia 'f'P* t MIIKl Itufl aaf
r<4* i at

Hafara fat » « « aii t| koataa. ataaalaaut aaf HI
Ha intinat' ft »M »af MA lai awtai A aaaa aa t#

W1UU- A«DW«%
M Caaaf aaraat, iii #n '"' t m»v llftaa Hilatr

tat Cfaira tfaat ,

Fp BfT'fPM " *> M MOfiT frua
J. Plaaiftetl M'ftt -Mafaa aaf M t.aaaf, an aa* arafarafA Aa« tA f »« aa*-a aaawaaaaa Aa <n*a*i HafAl

A Mflaa A Vaaaait aaf Ma t far >«f nitaa

NI I.lfl* AAT.I

fce&saaafiga;
T«r tRTAMT TO nil ' IIIM -4M LOT* iLiTvrr -rMurm rir-s ,
At Iraalatf, Mat lawk aaa kttafc Ata Ctt*< atraak

%

BK H
BER Vu, 1867..TRIPLE SI
~ -r

FINANCIAL.

ANBW INVENTION AS important as thn tblb.
grapk, Mwlng ia»oliln*, raaplua auab'aa Ac. I altar*

Patr-at prwurad mi (ha LalMd hum aad lb* pnu*ir»l
cannula* la Furop#. A aaplulUt with $6,000 aan »«n
*ali*fa*iory arraugt. a»*ni with Ua tnvaalor. >o. pirt'«ui»»«
apply to KINO A C<> i

ho*. 0 and 7 Twenty third *lr*at, Mflh Acaawa Moial. *

Albert a. nicolay,
:-t"C« tikiioiiaar,

Dtalar and Urnkar
In Oorrrnioant Sfcurluaa, Oold,Slock* ami Hood* of avtry duacrlptlon.No. 43 riaaatreat, Naw Yoik.

Eata dl»kad alitaaa yaara.

DIVIDEND.SAVAUS SILVER MININO COMPANY,
$X>gold, par foot payable September V, al tba aganeyr th* t an* ot < alifornta.

Mrrmvii 0. iWtiL LBKS M WALLER, P Plna itwt

Ffiou SALK-rtTY RAILROAD STOCKS AND BONDS,In all tlia Or^t cl.ua C'oiupanlaa.A<*o a large verity , f loaurauca i>ud nitier Secnrttle*, payluggood dividend*, at Iheloweal rata* for iovratiuealt.
41 l< R 1' U Mii'nliV

ito< kbrtktr and Auoiiroctr, 43 Pint ttreet, Ntw Yorlr.

^OOVfcENMKNT CLAIMS FOR §AL8..APPROVKD
VT and will bo pall wli'im three months; gli'.OUU to$40 (V 0
worth; a rare chance. Add.ass U H G , Herald odlco.

Loans negotiated upon approved skcuri.
I a.i, meiMliaud.a* aud oargoee, bore or in London, at

lowest rates of interest.
JuliN B. MURRAY, 3$ Pine street.

Manhattan metallurgical works, mo. .w
and 641 W est T*en<v eighth -.treet. Now York..Assaysof gold, ellvrr. copper, lead and other ores; special atteuit»u

given to the analysis of sroa, minerals, clays, waters and
ganenl commeiobti products of all kinds; tests of goldsilvsr, coiner and lead eiea by smelting. In quantities or
from lis) or 500 lbs. hi tea tens; gold and ailrer ores worked
In pa real* of lu) lbs. to IU tons by amalgamate process: spesial
eontiaste lor larger quaiul le<: rettu tig of bullion; o'd goldand (liter and jewa it*' sweeos bought or raitued; found, re
and metil workers lurnianed with alloys of every deecrlp.tion; partlea requiring pUns and specifications for the
orectlou of smeluiu w.-rks oan ba supplied, aa l the aetu.il
process while working shown; plane and speclOovtloas furnished for works and processes for the manufactureol sulphuric add, soda uli and general chemical pro.dm a Mr. Wm. Heal. Superintendent, formerly of
Bwanaea, Wales. For rig tgcmenu and terras, apply at the
Alee of StiUwR, swan A co., tttf Broadway.

Money advanced confidentially to her.
shaola on merchandise til original or broken pack,

agea. Booma Nos. 4 I, 6 and 7.
WM. II. BRADY, 609 Broadway.

Notice is hereby given that tub annual
nineting of the Stockholder* of lite Trinity and Sacra*

mento Silver Mjnlngjhimpanr will ba bold at tba oflloe of
..i* . ng.iiinTurnil ,i«w lorx. on tno lutirin
Monday at -cptembsr tn.UDt.

fiirr. t. mf. Q. If. TUTTLB, Secretary.

OFFICE OF TUB ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMpsny.No. S Howling Ore. n.
_ .. .

Kkw Yore, August 29. 18(17.
Nolle# Ik hereby given that the B »trd ol Directors or this

company have this dit declared d'Tldend of two and onekailper oeat out of the net earning* of quarter ending
August 19. parable at the eompany'* office on Tuesday, Sop.temlicr It).
Transfer books will bo closed Tuesday, September S, andreopened September 12. lihNKY J. Qt IN AN, Secretary.

/"vrricK or the trustees of creditors and
Stockholders of the Ohio sad Mississippi Railroad Ca(Eattern Division), Hi Wall street

__
New Yon*. August 1,1W.To tire Ckrt inrttr not rres .

A spec si meeting of the holders of certMcatea Issued bythis trust, will be held at thn office of the trustees, No. 81Wall street, New York, so Tuesday. Ilia tenth day of hep.temher neat, at ooon; to take final action upon the closingthe trust and the reorganisation of the Ohio and Missis,
atppi Railroad Company.
As the trust deed reqnlrea that three fourths In Interestef the owners, or their legal representatives. of hoth prosferied and cotnmou oertlfloates shall be piesent end t .tin.',to carry out lha object shore stated, certificate holders are

earnsslly requested to ha»e ihrlr certificates trsnsfsrted lo
their own namea, and to be present at tbs mealing in parson
or by pro sir,
The transfer books will be closed *t twoo'clock, P. M , nit

futurity, the 31st of August, and remain closed uutll tha
final adjournment of Ihe meeting.Tnn onlv iWfiit ihn in in nf e*rt hnl 'apa at
the netting now called to clot* Ik* truit *nd reo. ganliethe commuiy.

Itj oiaer of the itu»tne«,aYlan oamfbkll. chairmaa.

Sonrn Carolina bonds for sale i,ow, by
MANNI.no A DU FoRbST, Bankers, lit Mel) street.

rpRADB..any MERCHANT dkstrocs TO CLOSEI. in-pert or bit ttock of merchandise In eiotiai>ge for e
It re* body of Moslem lend fdlttVrenae to lie settled by thort
pmr oil* pep.'ri, ran meet t"b a party reedy l» trade byeddraaaliig for Or* days, 0*u*r, bo> «,0W Brat office.

WANTRD-TO BORKOW.1 f»,000 ON 1iiFROVt>D
property In u. O. Willing u» g.ra it

Bonn* of |Mo. For further pertmu are tOdrttt D. U. M.,
let Broadway, ear* Loton and M urphy.

Ci91 nnnw^tei)-0^ improykd city fro.
va*'.''uVJ vrij worth more thau doable tblt amount.

j. c. middendorf, « Barclay street.

fioo'.ooo.-ssracru,,m ro "
O. h. bknkdiqt A co.. SI Fine «treat.

cinn nnn To loan-on all rinds orcIMW.HlMI arailable aeonrltle*. HOAnY A ROBIN
ON. Ileal Relate Agents and Oenerai Negotiator*. 8U3

Br a,'Way corner of Isnaua (ireet.

CI 71 nnn to loan-on bond and nort.JTL I *1.1 "I" gage .'In on* or morn *un*j on real estate
la Ula *11j ur Biootljn

JOHN F. CORRRY. n Wall street, room It.

toil ON Kit K».

At r -m.iskt ltbrrallt advanced on dia.
mond*. Watohea. Jewelry, A?., er the *ame bought at

tie Hl)h*-l rale*; ala<> I'awnbroker*' ikkata bought for LHa.
monda Wetcboa, lewnlrr. At., at 77 Bleeckar *tr**t, srooudBe or later Sum-* tut of BruaJway.

At ipi it id * dw ay. room wo. «.-i tat tub
high**' pneaa for Diamond* and Watobae, or will ad.

raaea liberally en the same.
CliARLKN A. FBASE, Diam.gid Broker.

At m bowrry, near canal.horry advanced
en phmMMi. Hatches, Jawelrr, Ac. Also Fawn.

h e*ers' Tiekau bought fer Dlatnoudi.'Watrhe*, Ae.
KOHINKON A Co.. aaleMlehad Wt yatir*.

At » chatham riu. t. rr staikm otkr imb
haudreeslng siioou..Pawnbroker*' tlokata bought lor

Waiebat, diamond*, Jewelry, FearU. An. also old Ooid and
B'irat M^|

AT IK WAYRRUrr FLACK, ntar BROADWAY T
pay the hlgheat prioa ' r l>ltma> dt, M staliaa, JawaU

ry Ac N B . Lean* nrgoilatad
IRA acm. Dtam.ud Broker, It Wnrerley place.

At HTMA Ma. M BROADWAY, CORNER BOND
/\ etraet l.tuareJ adeaa*e« in*.la *u Diatnoud', Wnta'see.iurerwa/w, As., er w U pay the *-gua.i iu* ket relue fee
Ifee aatne

At MS MMUPViT, o«>knp* or BLKF.nitp.fiJ\ atra»1. up ata t a I'm "'waft raltn hi.J for Dlaurunrta,
»aA»S»a U.»U |> l.l>ni»! adtati<K-a aLtd*

a i>iata.rc.ia at. I Wat «m for a.<»
A. a 'VLiHAS. Brokar.

a t iis wput Bf r*rnT" ?«>rr, betwrk* rrnn
. \ i>ii UN, m *«; K'<«*<l ou P in.iinra,Fkh ITM i'arpata. iU) III aa* a. FaJDl'D^i,laili t at -a*» f

a OVA -<* " RAD* 0» WATflEA. PIAUOND9,A ''... », ifi»ni li
atp J l Ja> » -«. Ill w aad Ai-aav Ua» doara

aat af
_ _______

i liM a !iw IM, W ATOHE9,^ liai.ii wiiai taa. I.***- k» urlt»u<h« fur eaati alfa I.a ' < illPi.TMBriadiaar.
I JIO « M A I' P on DIAVOVOX, WATnirva,^ * r a. . f »! !, P»n al l r p-ilr and Mar. j»c-j.a Ji. Hr a <<raf «.rn«r fourtk jatia»i a illI

' ATKI NT S'HMlir f"R CAillf, WITH"
a» a »aal»t«ra a aWvadfrap reba»a l oan* n'ti.

I n a-'.b.^i l a!i>a;aan At All Urimdwaf.
aura Ul IS. ftlll I.

|\uvitiri* WAtniipa, ipriiir Rff.vrrcw arp,19 Puia ftabaa. t.ald aad >»r, A Ma b< «t -ha n ,,ii-
aat a. » g >a; «.j, I.aad#

a I fau.rp b.t a*. tatfa s* *

Vovx p -rumnni nFiiRom or rrat.ibino
4 a if a* am a :». h*' ta '. am or a'bai raltiab's*

'at I a *a a ad- u U j ».37. Sa w V ! a full. [' ' I

iMWStBPiBr.ua 1 KPTa BOt-111 T OR AT)TA?ICr.r> '
« »a afiaiMt'Hla w tula, advance* armIn
l> a I ««.-a-a . -M * i. baa. al'anjtta n tl-r.n ,

- a i ada aa Ml?#tw«rt; adrancid inaja *
a- a art »a ! ra'm. ar tka am 1a p.rnhaavtl. HAHaA U C a* a'' a aal V itll al 1> 'Aaai lit Alios llrlll,
ra <a a>« A a»ar Br»d«ar.

U'aA'YD- AM1 l» t. WAT.^ra AID JKWKI.F V.f i ii»ii * I »' i"il i IraB'iaa m la I
H 11 I .jtr.'.iB ABU A i:aa; acinar Pnn'd i

Mian »

I'liii B«04fi>r«r AnrtRrsui mns or oia.
mmr< Watbaa .>a«alrr. btlka, a l»«r l"a a and

a' .aa a. aaaaaa f aaambaaia a tallataraia; pr'.TAta '
t m far i.i.M I a a aad Jaaairp !yii|M aid fid.
» a BM aril mi a raad trap t aa, U«ual< a aal, *

pwlia I .d I

. 4 V -

a .«a»tm *i ob iw avarroLD polf* bob
'a «'»A || H A' m Htapramlaaa ceiaarof .I 'a.-, atraaaaad dt a a araa ia. I

ABflflt fAL Bfl<A.-rMB IBPHOTRD ABTIPiriAIr
batata apa mKa aad Iaa«rm4 by Tib ill I DATt-l.ir A aa r -a tt-r-u Air 1 till ftl'll ll» u

t»aa m a I .t < Ul am mil <a Iimia

Kllft MA *«' AM Y H HAD Bf It* R, A r
N» ««a A Arv » 't'tMi fri-ma- » f* tRpal of iua*tl ra < II .rt Iwul|lr lit I r wl . I K <1ad a » at I *« SI rail' t!»o It itai ar at

laaraaaa.a* .~ l>
rap taa a* * a* - a .aa Dr. a. up r matt I ra r

aaa a aaaaaa <1 -atari t« tba aga uf Ika pat aal ur C
l iat aafili ;'ih- »a (vara aM a aa« in ipaal. I(

4 ' a aB .1. .. aa -a / far uta paat in j
" r paara

IA-aagaaai BM aaa.a-a dtaiaa aaa Aha Warn lad «ar
tr.at.au. >ot a t a - pt ra1 paMat r rnl ai^aW^eaewr.tp >|i aiinraa«'*aAad bara la aad a pa train i «

CUdlfSI » SB * m*lM I fltfF TLf
nnai"i J**'' " *"* '*'"'*** Adarmr V O.r ^

K«« obp at »«si» abr*r«.ob tbici WwV( m *
farad aaab « aaaa.«t«« aa tka Aatrepat ^a thra ra.r^»M ! .. OibL «M< * IMfl b» jt kSdibaa baam tl

vt .' -a |.»*lpa« SaBTISB BayTrO bkkti, TL%5r^nS533sa',~s i

ERAI
9RET. F
_

acmoraiA* mAmmn.
_

Soot rloon, A»f QmmiM**"A L'VP"*1 »of* U.MMM. CobU
W"N« IWM. Mooooro ir corrooof.H I I a*« A it'foW W irooloty.
OTIiN Togi rr- * . irMTOOtk
o croat > » r*f« mil $a cmooo.-5SSK» £

^
Tro* plM W lui rl»or.

f|H'D pg§M|f f« gr»«1
'-om «..<i > ->» for** Hat t«rg R*ll«r

Swa. Ao. Proff mm IroUad kit »ad, Ttooco tad Oor.

"p.* to WILLIAMS a avion. H loiKtriilll
South toot.

/y<ly piracy lini to ruaici.
"ThO O»nor«l Yr*nt«Mtni« Company'* mart ttoamai.y* bOlionS«w V h M4 'oat.
ThO pt<-n«tl,1 ROW oonooin "0 tfc faPl/TKO fOtllO fot th«

fn..i'n«i I will anil from ptor S> No>th rlrpr, » f Uava ;.

KITHOI'K, L#n.*rlo inoturiUr. rtojrt. SI
PKMBIKr puciiMo* ««t jrd if. <><<. J
villa I'A PaRI*. Mwrwoot Botartar. Oct. II

PRIC* <"r I'AOS
/Inilil^ittif OilHS> miski* la m'A si oak i*Unl In a oiailao. i

to IKlll M Mill.
Flrat CaHn >! )1 *>a« .i d CjWi ...fdt

to rtmi
ftn.-l.d1»g railway i kilt. fttmlabaj on board).

Firat r..b|u f I ' eeond labia... H*
Bagjraga checked throng" to Paila.
Medici titan 'aura tree of charta
Ihaar aiaamars do not .«nr etaerrga paa-en^ere
Amr iran trnrellera t in : (a or rotor. «g fr "t ih# <\.nt».
ant of Europe, by taking iba air." of tli « Una at "d

uiiiieceraary irka Iro'i iranall by Engl;»h tai'wavs aa I
aroaalag iba Channel. brai.iaa eating an i ma Ujobie and
UMUN,

OBO. M tl'K NZIK, AgeM. Broadway.

QTRAM TO Qr'KrssioWN AND l.lVKItPo.iUO Steerage. tIS, curranoa. (YHIa. gi ll, » in»Ri-f
Tha arirnu.il .earner VIRGINIA aa.la »a..ua»/,

September It.
MANHATTAN. Wrdneadat, Btntatnbar It.
Prafta parabla in ant pari of England, Ireland and '«!

ami at currar.i ratea of e> change.
Apple ai THOMPSON'* paa*age office, 7» Broadway, rof.
crof Raoior alreet.

STBAM BETWEEN AMfWRtlP AND NEW TOUR.
Tha Llrrrpool New York and Pbtlada ohla Hiraioah'p

Company I lama n Llaal will deapatrh ana of lhair alarm
blpa between Naar York and Antwerp dn>.ai erorp four
weeka, conimanolug we.b
CITY orcoitK fth September
From Naw York.

CITY or CORK Ootobar t
KAtM uf paaaga,.
From New York. Prom Antwerp.

Fltat chin, $li»», I Flral rabln, Sff\ J -nigBtrrrage, do! ! ««"*'»«? Rterragn. do. '

For further Information applr at tha Company'i nitre.
JOHN O. DA I.E. Agei.l

IS Broad way. New York.

TIVF.RPOOL, NEW TOE* AND PHILADF.LPIII A
J Ktcimv.lp Company. .Notloe.The steam hip CI IV

OP BALTIMORE, from Liverpool, will com.mine to
char?# under general order Ml pier ift North m#r #u Wad
ne-day morn Miff, #1 #nv«ii o'chirk.
The Company will not be responsible for Any loea or damAreanalog to goodsd aft-r dlsalutige. and aft g.>o.1* B'H re.

trnivad within 24 hum w II be stored «l consign- ea' rl ;k and
eipaaae. JOHN O. DA LK, Agent, No. 1ft Broad way.

The steamship etna, op the inman link.
wttl sell from pier 4.i North rlvrr at noon on Wednos>

dev. Sep!ember II, for Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
Ratal of passage.Fir«v cahto. JUKI; elrerage. $VI cur.

renoy. JOHN o. DALE, Agent. Ift Broadway.

CTEAW TO LIVERPOOL, CALLINO AT QUEENSntown..The Inman line, ealllng aamt-weekly, earrylog
the 1'nHed Stale a mails.

ETNA... .....Wedneaday, Sept. II
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Sent. 14
city OP LONDON Saturday, kept 21
CITY OP WASHINGTON Wednee.Wy, Sept to
CITY OP PARIS ... Satimt-iy. H. pt 28
and eaen siiceredmg Satur.lay and Wedoeeda/. at noon,from pier 48 North river.

RATES OP PA8S40E
by Ibe malt steamer sailing every r aturday

Parable In field. Parable le Currency.First CabtB ®IW) gteernge $v>To London 1 ift To ' on.Ion 'Ift
To Pari* lift To P iris..., 4ft
Peasege br tbe Wednesday stenmars. A rat nabln, $180;

atei-rape. $Sf Parable In I nited Spites currency.Paaecngers elso forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,
Ac , at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from L'verpcol or Qneeastown, *«0 currencyTickets can be bought hero by peitone tending for

their frlende.
For furl he- Information apply at tbe company's oftlces.

JOHN O. HAI.E. Agent li Broadway, New York.
PhllAftalnhtA Aftt/vt 411 alfAal

CUNARD UNR OF EXTRA STEAMERS HKTWBP.N
New York ami Lirrriwol. c* ling at QunonatnwnFROM NEW YORK hVKHY VYRONKdDAY

TP T POT.' aa'le September 4.
ALEPPO till* Hrplamher 11.

rates OK PAHRAUR FROM NEW YORK
Cabin told.

Rtra »«« %:u, euireojy
Steerage tickets from Llrerpool or QueensNwngSS. mirrency.
For freight and eablu parangs apply at No. 4 Bowling

groan.For tteeraga peaeaga. at N iraadaiy.
B. CTTBARD.

The mattAnal unit.
Bteemare weekly to Liverpool and Queenetowu iMr

Inc p ar 47 North rlvar, ovary Saturday.YIKfllNlA F'oomo Saturday. Snpi. 14.
HELVETIA Thompson Saturdar, Rapt II.
ENOI.ANO Cutting Saturday. Kept IS.
THE Q'TRKiV Oregon Saturday, Oel I.
Cabin naaaaga. SIOI, riirreprv.
Ftrerage naaaaga. gift, currency
Steerage tiokaia from Llrerpool or Queenetawn, $*B. anr

ranry.
For further partlrnlara apply at tha ofllcee of tha aompany,67 and 17 Broadway or 73 Broadway.

K. W. J. BURST, Manager

The Hamburg American packet company's
iron mall ataamabip

A M.P.MAN NT A,
F. Meier r mmar l«r. carrying tha United "lalet mall, will
tall oa Saturday, Heptem' er 14 at 13 M.. for

HAMBURG,taking paaaangera for Hamburg Havre, Southampton aa 1
London.

Plral cabin, Slid; aecond cabin. $78; ataaraga, $37 M. payableIn *old or ,ta rrjntvalenl.
The CIMHRTA. * Trautniann, will aatl September 71.

KlrNII.ARUT A CO., C. B. RICIIAlin A BOAR.
Oeii»ml Aganta, General Passenger Agrnle,
45 Enaange place, N. T. No Barclay atra.,1, N Y,

ONLY AMKRICAN I.TNR TO BNOI.AND AND
FRANCS.

The New York and llavre Steamship Companr'a Srti clean
mall stromal.uie 4 K AGO and FULTON. 'o Havre, erl. i.at
Falmouth. rarrvlnglba I'nltad RUtea mails. froai pi or No
t»: N'urth tlver on Ilia following day* at noon:.
AftAOO If. A. «l*da Ian Balnrd*?, Rap 9
rt'l.lOK II. If. To^naand Kaliiriltf, Oat 3d
AKAiin II A. Unladen HauirtUr, Mo* *&
Fi'LTOW 0 II Townnand Ratuniay, Liee SI
and ararr twantvelaM day* i^aii-after.

PRIORI or PAdiAOK rA V A -ILK IN OOLD.
FIRST *' »1»IKt'OWD CLASS TO
Throng' ileket t« LondM 1A Jtra
An axparter.oad am ga in on board.
I'lia rampant will not t>a ra-pooatble for tpaMa «r rain

ll.ia* unlet* bill* of lading, baring ih* rain* atp'*##»d,
ar* *1<ne.t therefor.

i''ar fu.ihar Information apply to
JOSEPH J <M>} STOCK. Agani.

Nn. 7 H-oadwav. New Pork.
JAM A WlYITOW, Mavro, Oennral Aganl to Europel.HRHBBTTg. KAMI k CO. Pari*.

TUP. WORTH OKKM t M l,l»OVDS
L'U\ntr»hip IIAMNt, K. Van ofcarardnrn, maetar, a*rrv.

Ing the I'm.ta.l fiutee ill, will eail rrom the Rrair.a* plar,
foot of Third atraa', II. b"k*n. on

THI Rfl'AV. HKITRKBRR IJ. ]
eon

MRI.MFV, Via BOtTTHAMPTOW.
taking pa«a»m*ra io

f.nndon. IfATra, Po'itha-npton and R'amati
at the 'r,!Iowln< rata*, ajable In gold or Ita vtulve tat la j
lurrt n.'r:

For tl.* first o*Mn. $1SV MeooB aabln $75
I r»ri -a. $37 no.

T» ba followed bp #to«m»Mp IIHRWANW, ff II.
»i»a'-", on 1 buradaf, Toiamnar 19.
k .if fra »kt or pafaaje -nnlttn ,

I « Bread fraat J
I ON DON ANll NCW YORK AIKAWNHIT MWR.
j Pa<*aga to t.ondon or liratt $i ID. $75 and $Sn "urmnor. I gIt ortion Uckalt tl raduood rata*, available for alt

notiih*. * ii
a r.t i, AVT t. Captain Piokham. from v»» Turk. '*n». It I
JIRI.LONA, D>Wun DU'in. from Vow Verk, Jrp»
( HI.I t 1 lOtafn illen loll, from Now Vnrk, not. Ill ,
IV M PI'.NV, llinlftln Kilinre. from New York, Oct. *1.
The elegant Hrllfeb iron eter riahlp ATA f. A S T4 - mil loaro
ur No. 1 berth rlre. fur L»'. >u, calling m Ureal. on
latur tar. .*>rt. II. at I* M I
Ij> til urt1 t not' -til the a'eam »ra of thta line will rail I

,t H ret lo Inn I paeeengera Ticket# ani l through by mil la
'trie*' 29 pet oenl Ira# 'h«o regular r i M'

rrrlg it will be taken ntd tlirnixh bill# of la ling (Iran to
Inrre Aitwrn ll'.U-ida u Aml'erUam and Dunkirk 9
I or b* "<" *Pl I* to

ROBT. ft. CLARK, MBroalvaf. *
for freight apt>i» at At Smith a'roet

HOWI.AND A A»PINWAUU A|talA *

[> AAA AOF. BY HTKAVri* TO AID FROM "

Llrar|w)ol *"<1 Qti-enatowu
I relaral rate#

Ala* frarm l.lrorprtol ami London,
by Arairhaa packet ahtpe

Praia parable In all pert# of Ureal Botain ant! Ira.ami at
iweat rate#.
Api.lT to T t PSOOTT BR'ig AMoutb at.-aet, ami t\ Ureal'ay.Now Tort.

_____ ______

hTKW TMRR AND BR'fttRN RTRaVAtitlM '»MPANT- ''
a ( aAtatt lino of Prat clara L'ntle-l Staler mail ata.mara

NOR hOUTHAMTuN, 'tAVllB AND UKKShN

ATLtNTtO, I'apta n fbarlaa Refer, {p,l lea»o War art Nortb rlrar, on Ha'urlar September l«
ta|w f paaaage. In g>hl or Itao-iu ra'hnt In e matey:. "

Flret eablp. |lfn iecoml aterrete fJJ.Far iraion ticket# t'llrt flManl $7<A I "
f trfra'ibi. aa«'ataa|e, bllla of atnha-ca or pa*aa(e apply .

IISAAC TAYLOR, V r.«l,!«i.t, /
No #U Hroartear. y

jiFrrr SPRRU AVD roxFORr. r<
Further Berl in .in <n Fteaaye Rate* PiTb# feroriig oaaaena.ar etean era of Ike Anrher Lino T'

rery Itaturrtay, with paaaar ta»a fay Lirerpool, (J aag .* end He
erryti
i'I

" "BtA Careayhrn Naicrtay, I »pl It LAI.RDONIA. *Ae6onA!<4 gt'uririf, Fa pi, ?l R
iWl Herllararl-k ..RaWrday den I it UjFeme torn ranye plor V> North Fur. lbBatoa of paaaaae parahlo in ourran.-r UTo Llrorwrel. <llaagowa.il Dairy.OeWae IN) end |T», «a Rirltngto 'ncettoo. .. I
ilaa iraloe tieaata, g»«rt 'ar twel»0 month A |i W A.
ntatmortlata. |tg fierrt-e, »M at
Ta mill aartlAeatea 'mm » 'aae porta. »'1

...eaeegora Iwiel In end frodi I'auCirg, R.,lter4em, M
ataaarp, Morro. A#, at aary low roloo.

_ _Far fitnhar in'oraaai'm apply at tba onmyooy a offlaoa, .

a. a Aow.iag ®|p^ NC'?B MaVdONALD A CO, Age* I a. *
Faaaant Imtnailioa paaaangara will ptoooa noaaa rtlraat to 1koollleyo aa tkia rompany rtooo oot oaaploy rtkaon.

)««,!OB (IT Tl,,B, To .D TROa QOECai. U

,D.
'IllCE FOUR CENTS.

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP*.
^|j*OR CALIFORNIA VIA FANAma." Tfc. PamO. MaII tiV.Aru.Qlu O.iiopADjr'A .UABUtHEM t(T cilal'scey wIU aa.1 »u Wtdu.^ur, S«piMBbt*II. At l'i 9'ctuck noon.

PratBbt rw.»i»«4 (run waju.aiaj. t.b, A. M., BOlll TU»aa». 5 p. m.
For rat.«, Ao Iniutr. At freight offic« oa ospABj'a pUf.tt MoriA rt««r, foot uf CauaI *tr*«t.

V.KL1.H, rAP.no a co ,Sola Freight ageat. r.eltto MaU aiunj.Uip compear.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMAHIP COMPANY'S1UKOUUII LINK IO CALIFORNIA ASD CHINA,CARRYING UNITED hTAihti MAIL,VIA PANAMA RAILROAD.Ihi. pl.r 1 North rtrer, loot of CabaI ilraat, AtHo CtOuA, BOOD. A. fo lt»W» .
. .. .....A .fc- SI-AKIZO.va. C.ptuln Maury, cuBBMtlng wtlbft< raMKNTO, I'ApiAlo Oarerlr.

t ll-Hh NKY CIIaUNCEY, C.plAto OrBf. coonocllngwt.B MONTANA, capuib Button.
_«.pt JI.-NIHHU 8TAR. C.ptalB SaAbary, eonuaattatti t UOLPKN CITY, Captain LaptJgo

i(manage, auowru rre« t« earn aauit paaaengdr» » !».>!« » and attendance irm.
A daparturea louib at AMpuloo; th"«« of lit And 2I»*

rouur-i it Panama Willi aieanirrt toi' Saultl Pxclilo po,l«Ut to tilth tor run till American porta, inJ UiOM of til
kx.tn 11 Maniaotllo
Departhro of 1 Mli of iieh tn tnlb oonneeu with thi o«w
train llnr rain I'ananta to Anatraiia and Niw Zeaiand.
Mfimirof beptemherll wilt nonnecl clnn'r wltb ateumea

r> oa, from Haa Kranclnco, Oct ber It, Tor Yokohama and
I' r K«r.g; a 'I at V koh..ui* with atenmar CotU Kioalol
HxiiiIi and KUxbghae.T|r i>*a»»gF ik k. t uml nil further information apply at
Ibaorw on ut wharf foot of Canal alrret, North ri»»r,Niw York. ff. K. BABY. A eot.

JJ.ACIPIC MAIL BTF.AM'IIIP COMPANY'S rUROUilM
I'nUtd Smlca M til Line to

j t Pan and china.VIA PANAMA ANI> tAN FRANCISO.
h«w«t»rr RIsiNO'M AR will leave pur At. North idea*

f( 01 of ' ii«1 lraot. New Vork, at 12 o'clock, n nti, oo SAT.
I'KO.tY, eeitt 21. aonnecltntr. *U Panama Railroad, with
'Warner UOf.DKN t'lTY for Son Fr 'tteiteo, where pan.snnr.,mail! and f iat fieighi will be transferred to tba com,
rant . at<**mrr CHINA, to leave that por' Octobtr U for
Ykb -na. At Yokohama cloaa connection will be uoada
w lb eompany'a ansamer N W YOKR. to- Honx Kong. and
aiao wli b rnrnpanr'a atcainar COSTA KK.'A, for Sh ngbtiA
raaa nx tbrongb the Inland Sea of Japan and touculnJ tl
Nagasaki.ibrongh ticketa Ifued from Near York adding to regain
prima brtwca Vow York and -an Fraudaoo Ibe following
rica, pajri'di in gold or it* eoulraleut:.

Firti Cabin. Kiooad Cabin. Iliorago,Pram hen FranclMo to
Yok taenia I260 »17»136Prom ban Prandaao to
lleng Kong, Shang. .ban or Nagasaki ... 900 1001^
t irght through from Maw York to iltbcr port, PCI

(timer of September 11 $! 16 per cubic foot, or 4 to 4)f
ra.iie per pound, pavable In coin.

who prefer to lie over In ran Pranelaoo MO
pto.'eed ujr any previous dept. lure from New York.

1 or ihroovb tickets nud all lurther Info maton .pnlv at
th* oWce en the wharf, pier A3 North river, foot of C>na|

Street. toV. B. liABY. Agent,

UNITKD BTATKH M AIL TO HAVANA.
A11.ANTIC MAil. BTEAM8HIP COMPANY.

ailing reeolar'r every Thursday from pier No. 4 Ktrtl
rntr at .1 o'clock P. n
MlrtMll'ltl, Captain O. W. I'almcr, Pet>t. 19.
K till.r, Captain M. K. lireene, sept. 19.
To. freight or pavsag" tpplr to

OEO. B. UABTHON. President,
No. i Bowling druea,

SIPAf. ANO VKR A CRUZ.
The ItfSI claaa Steamship VlRfirNIA. John Stirling,

commander, will Icavepior N \ 3 North mer aa aoova, 00
iliitarday. rtrpl. 14, at 3 I*. M.
Par frelgb or passage apply at 23 Froadwav,

1£. W. TLKNE't, Agent.
L^OIl OALVBPTO.N TEXA3,

r Texas f.'na.
The At steamer

(IBNEItAIi SKIMIW1HK
la now retv.ciiig freight at pier A) East river, ai[) will sap
en >ainrilav, September It
Por I'relatii or iias-oute. h ivlog superior ancoromotitlOlMA

apply to C. 11. MAI'LottY ,t Co., laS Maideu Una,

la^OR OALV15HTON. TEX A3.
I1 1 be favorite et"*mehm TYBEB.

Ceplaln L'trld Caulktna.
In een-eqtieneo of the continued ptevalenre of the opt.dtvn'O at tlalveaton lie dep.irtore of this v-asol lias been >la>

Ui»«J for the present. She la now loading at p er >o. 4
N»rili river, and ill he dr.ipalehed for tho ehove port aa

BPOVrUBU, TiLKsrON <t MO.",
TJ Hi'j ..Iway

LIOR OAlrVRSTOM, TKXAS,
r lb- fait xiilnig Iron craw * Mints

WIl.fllNOION,
Kpenoer hkIt,

ft now ' lint at |>1t 39 F.aal riser, and win aaii on Ha.
ti > l.ijr, J''pc. 11. Freight Uaen at tha lowett rule*. For
frt 2ht or apply to Vt IL.L1 AVIS * UUtOK,

71 Wall airs*.
Bnla of lading algced ut otJIct or on uoarA.

| '01 NKW OltLRANR DIRECT.
I' lho new and fir*l oiana steamship SRERMAN Cap.
tiln J. H Jackson will learn pier No North .Ittr, ot
Baturi'nr, Napiaruber 14. at 3 o'clock P. M.

Poi freight .if paatago. baring unauruaagad noeommoda.
tl»u«, apply to

H. B OROMWKLL A CO., W Weal alrtak
Tha OKNEJlAl, OKA NT will follow September 31.

Or*RU*E FOR NB1Y ORLEANS -TUB NEW YORR
»' M.tli Meantahlp Company's Cna Ooean Steamer will
leaf.) pier 46 North nrer at 3 I*. M a* foilma

M AKII'OSA. on NATCH DA Y, Reptembar II.
All bllla of lading signed a< the oill.-e <nj the pier.For freight or pnaaagn anplr to OEOHOB if. HARTBO*.

Praal'laut, No A Don ling Omtn.

C«OI» CRABUtSTON P.VKR* H ATf'RD IT-NEW YOJIH
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SPIRITUALISM 1

Convention of Rappers, Table Tippers,Lunatics, Bloomers, Sharpersand Philosophers at
Cleveland, Ohio.

Resurrection of Pierpoint, the Poet, and
His Exploring Expedition.

The Spirits and flic Shakers

Dancing a Breakdown.

r.kl. r<iniiitinn nf n IT"nd 1 etA Iriih.
10U11UI lUUIt I uiiuiiiwM .. -

man in liie Spirit Lend.

The Ucaunly Continent Mapped Oat
by a Jersey Fisherman.

REPORT ON SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.

The "Dark Circle." Impostors
Denounced.

Cteneral Row in tbs Spiritualistic
Sanhedrim.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALD.
PloomfrDiUlioiria. ItifldrU and StronH-.IIInded
Tlrijlim In Council.Treatment ol Julin I'lcrpoiut'a(.host.The .Man lie f.tivc Ilia Poetryand Coptriiiht to.The Jersey Captain
that Came Irani Heaven Itrouuht a Chart ol'
the Channels In the Spirit Land.

Clsvbland, Ohio, Sept. 8, 1887.
At this particular moment Cleveland is a point of

Interest to no inconsiderable number of people in the
States. To-day two conventions organi/od, reprevent at,
by a happy combination of the ridiculous, two of tno
most infatuated and extraordinary delusions of the age.
While an ethoreaiized biother named Jocelyn, of California,was placing his three hundred spiritualistic
bearers under the belief that a doggerel hymn Lie had
Just recited was dictated to him by the shade of John
Pierpomt, the everlasting Fonians were discuss,ng the
pr-Ject of tuning up "The harp that once thro' Tara's
Haila' To those, however, ot a moinphysical turn of mind
tlie spiritualistic delusioniHS aro tho nio.tt ouiertauiing.
their Uigbts of imagination are hold and startling, and
the ariivtic skill with which they manse, perhups inadverteuily,to group ttie lofty Seville lie and the gro-a
mater ai, the grave and pay, the lively and severe, give
them a claim >o the a'.teution of at least tho curious.

To-day, at ten o'clock, a hybrid sort of theatre, called
Brainard's Hall, could boa t of a:coinmodatlii,' over
three hundred of the strangit thinking mMe nnd
feniaio beings in this enlighteu d laud. franco mediums
and entrancing liluomeritcs, gloomy c diverts from Calvinismand jolly disciples nl Robert Hale Owen, vinegarvlsagedvirgius in curls and calico, and prospective
inmates of ibe State L natio Asylum, formed a roojj

i'aul of disordered humanity it would be d.Uicult to

parallel anywhere else But our civilization is great
and progressiva, end the fossilized nations outside must

hake olT their torpid conventionalism and crude
morality to keep pace with tho republic of the
West. lieie aud there, however, in this
Singular assemblage.this conclave of crazy
reform-re. a lorin might he s en on every otnor
cat, like an oasis tu the wa-te of unredeemed homeliness,With n ituro's wavy curls, dimpled ciieoks and

playful blue eyes.eves not too apt lo woop when tho
sawmill voice of a cer.aiu broluer ap lio pathetic tidings
from lire spirit laud, bul rath r given to that levity of
Hpress tu which tuarles J uno defines a« akin to
Scepticism. ineie wore also present sumo stout and
fnhti uud uistr.'us, with tin olli hair and round ho-pitablalaces.ju- such fa. h at best bocomo toe domestic
Circle and tlioro weie seated among tho lanky delegates
froui New Kuglati I, whose looks si g est d suicide tied
kinureu disroa, deeds, eeterui ruuoy-.accd, corpulent,
g-ulai old aouta, who seemed as if thoy could easily
Forget iu the good thing* of this world tho intangible
Sweuliueam ot the spirit land.
Uut to tho curi.aid and specula'ive oto tlie Bloomers

were the treat objoi is of ni'.oro-t.objects ol inquiry.
and, we will >»y, of qualified siicctioti.good enough,
is Ja lc liunsby would oracu ate, Iof those tint
like .'em, gocxl enough tor thi'.o that (loot
On ibe platform we tap on lie I ack what we

suppose is tie otaKcuiiiK ii ale a- crenry. Too forni
m.ikua lively r gin about fa a movement, end our eye
re«w upon. welt, beautiful br ocu, (rout which too
brightest nt ptuk rililiu raJiMes It la Hoctore-a sitiiipmu,o. Whitewater, \Yi«eulisln. (treat <D ptiytiC, but she
fa* tasi I: io lie d"ga tor In tier it.id tnon oliisreal at tig.
Bbe wiitra tier aut' giapb. a id while ale write* we observeher lair ic ol boyish trim, nud wien we look into
her ap rili.allelic lace wo regret lo u»(tce inu baa ili.iwu
bta clurn-v dit.1 a ov r n r Mute brow uuii sprinkled
aome v.i.egar on lor ntcdical coub'.tnance. Ibeti looklogarouuil wo c.tuuut tall to tee ri Fuller, of Chicago,
tued.um, *o t" ijaak, of ibe lirvt water. She i* peine

oud a lulle pretty. beauty ta i»>e In tbo six ety ; tluae
wtui tiBve it die young. Fw lor evidently believes
lo the new gospel of - onion a gn a. Tbe luckiest atorctsrvread an equivocating re* ..uUon la woich tuo word
portou* occuired, aud waa tr.|.,ed up with a cituM u
fr-itn ti e Utile lady to au, j fy Uio cihlisif "male and
feniuie," comply tug witb wo. ti bartuony wai rutlord.
Tocu ibi ru i» J, » kary |.< e, ol New York, sweet
Sixteen and twee y. wtUt a languishing look, that
se' med to indicate a weariness of cur| orea; trammel .an
Suibition to soar and leave ibe ill* i: at dean ta bolr to.
It.en there la Mia. Ftaikitn, of Sew Y'ork. nn ardent
be/ie»#r. dn Ilio.ro.on. I r i. .. ind. Sir* M-wan of
K.kcon to, and Mi-e Lou «e Wmuier, ol Milwaukee, a

p >01, lik ail the laiuih ; Imt oi iter it may us truly said,
the u.*ke-< uf airy nothing a mora abiding huhi.ut cu
than any S'iak*|0.iro km of. H it It :s noodle## to mentionany more lauie*, uuli-s# v.e oinaut to dopici a beauty
to which w« shut our oj os.
Alter ten o'clock, wt; n all tit* spirits, free lover#, Infidelsand sirong-iutnded virgins wore seated, Newman

We k#, o Burl.ngUMi, Vermont, was appointed tarnporaiycliairman, and aficr, iu a inaleilal and bu ineasway, performing me usual routine of cnnvenilon
proceeding*, siaiuinlng credentials, calling over uaiua*
of commutes*. Ac , Br. Hou.y Cbuda, oi i'htladelpbia,
who was appoint d sp.ruuai repoiier, road tbe following
reaoiutions
W harem one of the prominent features of the laal Oon.

eenaou, bold in PruvMan^a. >t. I., w is me inee-II address
Of tbe venerable John I'l.., in;, an octogenarian. but an
able and fesrir a kUt cats of t in trains and principles
Wtueu w* are ondeavoruig to ptesont to Hie world ; and

tt beress in a lew uays al.ar in. memorable labors with
pa on tnat "rcas. <n the angel >>l d atl« k><>"*ued tho bonds of
male.lailii' an J 1st bu -pul Irs-, (tierefore,

Kcs«.»«>l, bat In the li.e au I reauirvrtl-n of tbla nol le
inaii we ieogn.ro a beeutilul < »..n c« of tba vaiue ot our
principle-, and while wa reali.-e ib-U bis m.-ni r*, lite that
of the just, la mease l, we feal l it bis eta npte Is valuable
to as, and (bat b s ore in sb tne grcu reIoi,.i» for wuu-b
bis noble aoui ws# lilted litre t.dl ne rnuiinued witb tbe
aama oiisracieiistic eiruestusx wn t ma >-a fttcire-rUi
fb.s lllc, aud nna naote power to arcoinpuab lue g od to
Winch he aspired

Kes'-lved. Inai an opportunity be l"» effered fir rePis;ks in re eren e to on. r an a I Ctltite-I brother,
nl tbai a ewnnilist be a ><>u.rt to pti-K.re a ni-i.oplaJ10 be published lu tbe pr<>ec«dliiga oi this convention.
A long, lean Individual, like tho trad tioaai ghost of

Hamlet uarriug the while coverlet, and with strange
eyes, a* though ihey had undergoua intense hard wura

seeking lor s| Ir.ta, roue slowly up and proitfed against
Mr. Junn i'ierp«-iut being cauonu- d because ho bad pie*
feased Christian sentiments bet re hia death. I ho
Spiritual rept-rter replied 10 this ghoulish Innuimt on by
saying it would bo well lor Hit brothers aud si.tois (including,of course, the Bloomers,) 10 look back with a

kindly (though bicart) aya upon the sennas of otner
days (au unkiudiy c it to ins Bloomers), wbsu ihs nobis
brow, toe arect form, Ac., of John I'lorpolnt stood
bsfore tbodi, w th lbs light from lbs summer laud
Streaming through ble vision. He, the epeitker,
wae well posted on tbe present condition of
John 1'ierpoint, for be had talked to him
lioce be shuttled elT bis m-rial coil. Uo met "the
old man eloquent" on e t ue a maier'e afternoon lately,
and wru.a down (hie memory being treacherous) the
Words the aamte<\ brother apoge. 1 hey would b9 reed
to tbem during u» « ouveution. Sum.-e it for the presentto say that Jobn Piarpvlot had told him ba bad learned
ory lime in the crowd ». (tiao-od to get mlisd upWith, and that ha intended msamg a long trip, comb.alogpiaaaaro and bullosas through the wide aid distanttitinn of spirit inntl
When Mr ihilda concluded hie apiritnal yarn, brotherJocelya. of California, who appears to prtfar the rlcbeeOf hie New Jerusalem to the auriferous deposits of th*Paeilc slope, Jumped up In e frenay, troubled by eae ee

two spirits, sod began asoag with this couplat -.

Dear sister* and brothers lay soul It Is bare
But 1 hop* It will aooa bo to truth's hleaaad sphere.

After eibauailog himself coasiderably, soother brother
elivered hie opiatoa of Fierpoioi, wneraupoa tba

irbliag ghoul lumped ep again and declared (sollesely,tee), with ea elevated fereflager, that John
hsrpoint's spirit mat him la the morning sad
tars him tba vara**, copyright aad all. a
itu* ef th* Inspired aad naiatanigible pathetic fot.
owad. causing th* ladias la weep aad trip* away th*
eauty of their eompietioaA while the mescaline mslse
'"h the saammudMi eyes dug away apaemodltallyMithfM tnahiiag t«ra,

NEW TOR]
nol, of eourM, independent of the weets of poor

mortals, and when dinuer lira* cam# they vanished aa

rapidly a» the genume ap.rus are supposed lo do at the

approach of daylight
At thre# o'clock ihe faithful cams together again, and

quite a number of unbelievers came also, lo look, If nol

to laugh Henry C Wright delivered himself very freely
lo tbe brelnrcn, talking infidelity with a glibuoaa that
was dulv admired He one followed by

Brother K. V. Wilson, of Illinole, a melancholy lookin;ra tio aud yam-t-pinning medium, tie knew from

lateral ob cnanoui he had taken that John Pierpoint
«as now iu the centre of the beaveue, a bright paruoui.r
eiar

Br. Jocclyn Jumped up at once,, when thla atatement
eat uiad.\ and cried out that John Pierpoint was just
after apeak ug to biu, uud promiaod anutber ycree of
the poem.
Hr K T. Halleck came very neer making a rational

oral.no, but ne wuuud up teilb Hryubt the poet, and declaredis el.ould "wrap ibe drapery of hi* couch around
him and «ako up to the summer laud."

Itev (}. li. Harrison commenced.I tblnk If John
i'lerpumi ia here.(cries of "He le here").he would leel
overwhelmed with the eulogies passed upon b.tn.
Kev Moses Hal! told a story of an amateur medium

that waa brought beforo Pierpoint and wrote a sentence
backwards unconsciously, wniob, on being held lo a
m rror aud translated, bore some tremendous thing in
Hebrew.
But the strangest feature of the whole day's proceedingswas the app.arnnre of a dele-ate from the other

world in utter coutempt of all mundane credentials.
This was Captain Karnes, of New Jersey, six reet ana a

belt high, and stout in pro|>ortion. Uo was tormerly commanderof a fl-miug boat, but be sworo so mucu when
a gale cainu on lliat be tbo gbl of quPtiug the marino
b .ainesa and taking up something less profano. He
said became as a del gato from me other wor.d, and
looking up at liio skylights in tue hall seomed to sigb
to get back again. He held a chart In bis baud, large as
tbo map of tbe I nlied Sta os, and uou mnced bis reali
teas to pilot an}' bomber of souls through the intricate
chsnuo.s that lead to tbo spirit lrnd. He admitted be
wa-u't so mocn in tue spirit woi Id as Wright, but lie"
knew more about Hie wav to got thcr>. Uo wouldn't
worship no man. not ovod He thought tliet
were all at sua and wanted some kind ol pilot to pot
em right. He was about to express some other
thoughts that labored big within h.m, but a committee
tbat wanted to report cut turn short very rudely. Wo
desired to see lus chart, but tho rudeness of the commutesso wouuied bis spiritual feelings toat be refused.

Singing caino, and to the music of aa antiquated
piauu two of tho virgins and two of tbe sterner kind
xdtig Ko-alio, adapted to words of more elevated sound
and meating than those having ref ronce to tho prairie
Uower Committees came next in order, and said overyibiugwould l<o straightened up to-morrow or tne day
after if nothiug occurred to break couneciion with tne
spirit laud.

tlrnnd Tableau of Krlipfoiie flrnper*.The
simkt re Shake Hand* with the Spirits.Tue
Joint Stock Enterprise.Shnkere to .Hurry
mid Multiply.Spirits to Hive Up Their
Tricks and Send tho Demented to lledlutn.
Kick mid llncy Incidents.The Jersey l'np«
lain i-iny.i lainic jii itr.in iioipinr no joiiin
III a MinUrn. Hi* .Hap ol'(lie Miuvenlv t'onllnenlI.oil 10 tlio Spirits.John Ilrouiihiiin a

(Spirit In l)iicuiae>
Clkyela.nd, Sept. 4, 1867.

To gild refined gold, paint tlio lily, or add a pungency
to onion p el eitn tbo annua of garlic, may be estootned
iho acme of waete.ul and ridiculous o.xcoss, but Just as

Hateful and ridiculous did vse yesterday consider any
attempt to givo a mora un quo complexion (ban it ac

iuany wore to ttie convention of ghouls, bloomer*, bedlamites,infidels and dervishes that assotnhled in this
city. Vat ilu morning v,e me willing to admit the
limning of yesterday's picture cau bo eiteudod to Advantage.fiie canvas, wo thought, liad been covorel,
and llio lights and shades inini tably blended; but th*
final lourn wa~ jot wanting; Its absence was unnot cod.
But wo sba.i com to it by and by.
Nino or ten mites (row bore a hundred men and

worn nr fi >e blinker persuasion aro And ng tdtcir v.ay
to wealth lu tins world and to tiiu hopo of salvation iu
tho i,on. They aro a btrunga people, w|:h strango dre.s,
si range tacts, u:id strange metaphysical tendencies,
lti. y till Hi-* soil whilo tbey prase tho Lord, and »ii->n
their hands an unemployed they dtitco w Id dorvsh
dances lo the music <-f wo rd nimnret y. No conjugal
toys and sorrows disturb their pec tllar content went, uo
midnight elop incuts, no vile s replug Uddies arc heard
under the.r v.induwa on a moonlight eve, and no wischlorouschildren give pain to toetr repose. llio p vtd
lives or the £lta vi rs were not uunoticud by mo tablerappinglint r..lly; to them I' appeared the 3hak< rs held
sj:..o viec.s in cotumou w tit themselves; clso vvliv this
serenity, this glorious result of spiritualistic reeling?
Qoe i r, total the matter short, some time a :o tbe
pitIts paid mc Shaker* a visit, prayed with them, and
preyed »-n them for corporeal nourUhmeut, danced the
miakeriRii oiiadnlle and breakdown, and snent tho time
till n ar the t.-tu». ~r .u. i..,,,V ns ln tho
r-umraetlatul. But a storm nr.vae, the spirits haviug nothingt o to rap upon rappeiLthe Shakers over ib-knuckles
by teuing lit m to go and got married, ana holy wurtuor

| was imminent tor a time However, matters were
I tialched up and the Shakers wore invited t> leave their
neciu<Mon i' <" * visit to the Congress of ghouls. To-day,
in amhulnnre wngone, Shikerdom entered Clo.eland,
the ui) ciiy. nod repaired to Braibatti's Hml. Led
by an r.J r!_. gentleman In nn indescribable suit mid un
anteoilitvIan n.it, s m.o twenty old brothers mid siirr*
(there was one young thing nb at forty) found their
wny in among the dom ntod reformer!, to the delyht
Indeed of every g "d s|»irlt prer tit. i'ney were kindly
invited to r «u on tho platform, where, scaled in a row,
with spectacles on noso atid i-liakor ll imiel nil over,
tLey form, I tuo tyuosure of every ghoulish a;, o. it
was uii.ii ir'.ood by tnony that negotiations would be
entered into between ttie sec s lortho purpo-o of formniga joint stock cumpauy with a matrimonial basis.
the Shakers to merry ntid mnhiply nnd tho spirits to
give up their ropo nnd tablo irioks and send tbn crazy
ones in their crowd for proper treatment ,o the lunatic
aeylntn. Tills was binlod to iho oldest elder ot the
f-hnker delo.utlou by a seedy looking spirit, who evldontiycoveted a suit of t-hukor flannel nnd perhaps ono
of tua pretty weavers ut heme loto tho bargain.
Bill the old lellow taued to fee it In that l'gbt. Ho arguedthore were two cla-sos oi men in ilia world.one
who follow tiio example of Ad.tiu, who took a lib to bis
bosom, and lite other called to a Higher level, who can
take no rib at ail. Oi t ose ho belonged to tho latter,
nnd wtM proceeding to uebato on tho regaucraiion of t..o
llcsh, leading, of course, u more delicate t j ics, when
tho spirit got nn asy and excused himself h* say no bo
bad lorg tutu to p.iy his re poets to the Sh-icrs. And
ihcu he quilted ttie old geuliemat), shook bauds with
the dear old la I ;ee, an I glidfd awuv to n position on tho
platform, from wuicn no soon afterwards seized the
t'l'I'Oi iwin*) lo icu mu auuicuco mill a ne w |>:ip< r lid
n.irtoU in* ooi} Ion cculs u copy or $2 a ve.tr. Tito
btoomrre v.tto early tu the hall this morning; they
cuiio early lo svowl the annoyance ol'boot ol eke,
whoso corn il '.Suae yer boots, sir 7" Is so frequent
lalor in the <lav. AuJ It". It. Jocolvo, n cut for l'ierpoint'spominuuow-poetry, wm also early; be loosed
us iho'.g i i l uuilur O'.'ntrin.jiioii by n (lnz-*n n ry
spine. Htid as fast us ho shook oil' < nc he was fas'ened
vo bj another Tins impro-siou we r< reived Irwm i.ie
spasmontr uaturow hinsiieecties. 1 h" flr>l bu«inv'Bi of ihe

"

Convent).>u mated to tiie speakers whom it would be
belt lo select for ilio evening. Tl.o go,mis Iron the
La». aauied ihrre Iroin that section; but the Western
dv«ie);a i i bj'ct.d, and an enormous loonier. nam-d
\\ I ion, l.»r.o enough to carve fifty spirits out of, wauled
tl.o evening devoted to impromptu adureuses, limiting
each lo wont) luln lies. Tiie chairman ol ihe limit,***
t ofi)tni11oo and o >eratur on the wires to th" Summerland(.Iuj torward Willi a lowering look, and In a sepulchralvoice demanded who was this Wilson that it,.red
lo propose rtiitailiug lbs inspir d utterances of the
saints. Capiu'u Harn s tlis tisueruiaa from Jersey, tus
living King Lear, with all the frenzy of Cordelia's ititber,
rose up hi bm seat at tin* moinenl. the utmhgost, yet
mo t commanding ipirit in ihe throng.and tn u votes
that a deaf s.nicr ni gat h ar above ths storin ronr exclaimed,"He stbo niojthpieca of the angel Gabrl II
Silence! sllcuca! *.101108 1" And s.l. ucs most profound
prevailed.

I tie lTesidont, however, bintpod tip. indignant at ths
fisherman usurping bis I auctions, am! cried out. "Yon
are making mine MiM than the aug. fisMM himself."
The Captain, ihe delegate from the other world, incensedat ths remark, replied promptly"A delegate

from Heaven, vir. has a right to uss ill thunder," and
iberoup. n subsided.

I be next spiritual gonitis was William Toohy, an Irlahmana reai, live son of the sod .corpulent and red
enough lo whirl a good sized tdnllelah or put a plot of
wins ,oy out ot sight. He carried hiuiself very jauntily,
tipping a wink tu the bloomers, who blushed and
struggled to sum*. looby read these revolutions:.
Wkf.ca I ft a recent number of vhx ftinw there w.vv an

ad ires* to the c ut 'U ir.f the t'ntted States by the Third
Cm'.*,Holt in.u I" tivenvmn of cp ritualist*. In which o curred
tint to.) ovn.g 1 ir.su.i< . Hcforo «*. »« xp.riiunliit*. will
control <> it ,v IM nfalllbitltj el ihe 111 to e, the deliy of
Jesus «u the p "at authflnty of tb - a quoniam inen-la
f Oed crammed do *n o rsoula mp.riu: lue cmetttutlon

of eur repuul o. we null fig,,i till I u/iurdt *rs gorged wuh
the «. ai d ol Ihtt we give all t.mely anJ ample noilee:"
ttu rei >re.

Iteaolved. That ths above declaration mi*repra«ent« the
Hptruu.,' a ol the country. »ho ar< law abiding c.llsens
and wo id ""I Iraugurat* rebsbl .n 'id »n X* ,t bcc«iuo of
obu"i * an*ndin*nts to the couattiunoB by the rc.pnaitetwo.lbud- ol in* country, and afier me rip cwtm s of rabellion,bfo.nl and autfsiing which we have wttneveed for ihe
l»-t lev year* it 111 becomes US as good c titriit to lh. cvten
the wi li,:i.fi of war at a remedy for grievances, real or
Imaginary.

lie- red, Tba'we reccgti ** it lo be a tnilh thai ens of
th* Oral g eal prim lc* of reform t« tortured In form;thereto.a. we urge U| on all frlcniii of progrc*a everjwl.crsthe lo-ct-soiy of » t>cu. r under*! .nd ag oi ihe law* whuh
g vcrn reproda.-'l.Ti in the human family, and that we
he; any moguii* teacher* of thcae pnneiplee a* oowcrkera,
and that we aid and enoouragn by every uieaua in our
powei th »* who are eei)aged iu lb * wort.
These resolution* raised a tumuli among ths spirits,

one baif bong for war and Ihe other for peace.
Hrother Jua.yn ;»>i IVrpclnl medium) went In for

peace; be wax in coward, but be haled the smell of
powder or lb# gl«am of dangerous weapons. Not
with

Itrothsr Fo*«v No flsxlblMy In Ms vertebra*. He'd
at box of mnichsa and tight Ilk* thunder sfisrwards

before they could cram the ltouay Uible or King Jam's'
version down hi* throat. Yea, sir. A thousand times
wnsr would be rather be a man than a Christian.(applause).snd n men with no pregnant hinges Is big

knees bo intended to be. Then cams
W ft. Joscslyn. tbe galvanic battery of spiritual aleetrtcity.He ben ft II said br n member of the Convention.yea,two members or this Convsntion.that tbe

intelligent men nad women preeenl were n ni of fools
end asses, yea, foal* end saeee. Here be was interrupted;but be cleared the obstruction el n bound and
started off on enoiber track, eluding lbs vigilance of as
noxious spirit near bios until bw lea minutes elapsed.

l>. I Handel thought II would be time enough for tbe
pints to un tbelr thunderbolts when the occasion preernteditself. As for hinnNlf bo nhoftld "Igbl like biases''
when the time arrived.

J. ft Lorsisnd weal I* for tfkUng the sectarians If
V attempted to curtail ens Jot of tie religions or politioai ruble of the spirits These oeelerteas hewnUnithad tmpoeten; tftey put f Uff .ft.ftl
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c >in of the c untry "m God we truat," which they well
kn -w «t4 feine, tor this country does not trust In God.

8. J. Finney net a mao ol war also; "give 'em fits"
was tils motto, aud Qti the sectarians were bound to get
if tiiey attempted interferon :e with the most glorious
and heaven born creed ever vouchsafed to man.

Ileury 0. Wright, ho help hiss God, wouldn't bathe his
baud in a brother's blood to save a single Institution on
this footstool. Yesterday they said man was the embodimentol God on earth; yet now, for the sake of some
political privileges, they were ready to cut each other's
throata
The resolutions were laid on the table. In the meantimethe Shakers looked on with wondering Interest.One especially, with very red face, aud with hair

cut after the totisorlai fashion In vogue at Sing Smg,
gazed with awful looss at the lire-eating spirits breathingl>rim- t»ne and luc.fer matches. The Shaker women
loosed through their spectacles in amuzeinent, and
seemed to wi-h they were at home making Shaker flannelaud otherwise sorvng themselves and the community.In the ntternnon Shake.s aud all found thoir way
hack to tho spiritual areua, where a discussion bogan
upon the best method or teaching the young ideas of the
I tile ghouls how to shoot.

Mrs. Jon-elyn, w fo of ttie great Joss, said she couldn't
keep er seat when slit head the interesting subject of
children's training beiug discusseJ. 8U) should say
son 'thing, and being a lady, of course she was indulged.
Tnen camo
Toohy, the Irishman, or John Brougham In disguise.

In fu't, it must hate been John, play lag otf ono of hlB
prinkS lor future generations to laugh at. But wiio
snould 8 alK up to Do taou iu toil juncture out to* captainfrom J rs«y. the irrepressible Uarues. lbs ex-UsDerwanand delegate from do eartbly constituency. a las
Tor I*= r- I A ghoul of the eartb, canity, laid a

band on hta shoulder and told him bis lips wero sealed,
and that nuno but mundane creaturee were allowed to
unbosom themselves tbere. But Barnes was undeterred,
and with bis mighty voice exclaimed, "God help you,
friends! Von stead lod astray, and uuless you recog.
niso the delegate from hoaven you are ail gone up." At
tit's moment he wat suriounded.a Samson In the bunds
of the Pnihstm s.pushed about, whined ntouud; but
above tho dm coutd be heard his thundering
vo ce."I warn you, friends; warn you, warn you."
Forced to yield, be put on his hat, walked across the
stage, every tuch Kiug hear, and, taking down his chart
of tho heavenly continent, exclaimed, "Yes. my
irieuils, you have been weigh, d in the balance, and
found wanting." Tnen, slowly rolling up bis valuable
map, he muttered, iu a low, bass voice, "You're
doomed, do >med. doomed " CasMug his eyes down
from an altitude of s'x leet he sudffeniy spied the row
of Suakers, and. laying his chart aside, tutored with
vivacity, "All ritrtit again; I'll Jine the Shakers. I'll
ji.ie 'em," and taking the first spectacle I matron by the
hand, said lie, "You're all right, old sister; you'll see the
summer land," then p itting a big plug of tobacco in his
mouth and hewing llerculy he siiude across trie stive
ugu n and Disappeared tor the remainder of the evemug.

Mrs. t lark poke ucxt, aud didn't she speak Itor piece
daintily Cinidten, she remarked, were different from

them, but the latter needed other pab ituin As for bur,
ebe could read Cltarlea La »b and bo happy (Kha ought
to be proud); once in a while she looked iuio toe N w

Testament, but there win mile ot lut rest tuore tor ber;
lighter literature grabbed lror tasro more, and oo ou
with femulo Uiscursivenos&

At last the saluts bethought themselves of supper, and
worried titer way thereto. Hack a^ain to the hall,
w here J ist now Dr. Hull ck, of Philadelphia, and Vi-a
Wiihelua, of.tho.saiue tr endly cliv, to^otner wi u Ur titer
Lovelattd. are strain og their men tat Inspiration in the
vttiu attempt to mark tho boundaries of tlio uukuowu
reauus ol space. To-morrow thejt ta.lc the school que*
ton over aga.n.

The Humors of Spirit milium.The Irishman
Hint Cost His Head and Still l<*elt Comfortable.TheMedium llint Struck He for the
lirnrllt of Iltnuiinity.1Tlie Anttela that l.ed
Him In Hie Well, and tlie Price lie Asks lor
Slinri e.Tho Spirits in Council.An Advocme
of Putting Creniiou on nit CtiuulDy.illuck
ntitl White. Coolies nnd Crotvfnet Indians to
Sit at the tine Table.Western and Luatcru
Spirits in Collision.IJnrc Fun.

Cleveland. Setit. ft. 1K<?7.
To the Christian believer the vagaries of sphitualieni

must appear the most provokingly absurd, If not the
in st profane, in which tue conscious human mind of
thH age could possibly indulge. If wo smile whan we

hoar a medium gravely relate au interview bo In 1 with
the departed shade of an Irishman who tells him lie bad
bis bead shot ofT by a caunou boll in the Shenandoah
vailoy, but is now very comfortably provided for in the
summer land, except that bo has no head for uuythiug
(kind of bothered, wo suppose), our levity is certainly
excusable, for anything moro supremely ridiculous
could scarcely p escnt itself to a facetious imagination.
But there :a a feature in spiritualism moro attractive to
some of its disciples thau the lriiuor of the hapless
Irishman. Linked with its ethercn istte aspiration* is n

tmitoHali'ia.a gross, grovelling, merceuury
spirit, animated by avarice and unioided by hypocrisy,
wbi. Ii, but for the redeeming fact of s uno glad and uprightbut duiuded man being involved in the inovem Jut,
is enough to impeach its every profession llere comes
brother Abraham Jam^s, of Penn y Ivaaia (we omit tho
Tost offlce), a medium with special w r-s or ids own
communicating with the spirit l.md, tlie buck of ids rol.
lar hiJ from view by a nutting of greasy black hair,
aud eyes turned awry in tho trno spiritualistic fashion.
Now, what has brother James to say for himself to tho
imcliigout spir.ts trim twenty Statos of the Union?
I>oo3 lie ell them of the many turn* and tho number of
mresumes on tne road to the summer land ? On, no;
broth r James believes the summer land is nearer to
reiiosylvania than to Heaven. He suvs a baud or splr.is
paid im a visit to enlighten him ou iho geological and
mineroiogicai conditions of tho lieysn no E ate (lor the
purpose of benefiting humsntiy). After mmv revclatlotiaof the geological order, tiiev ti-od him last year
for one especial work-, to bo devoted do the benefit of
spiritualism. While passing along iti'a b gy with a
menu he was violently inlluohceu by an unscon power,
forced to gel out aud cro-ta a lot liaH way. These ho lay
down, aud invisible voices speaking, in tho t"nguo of
StiaKspear*, pronounced.what? the prospc^u of
brother Jauios'salvation f No; tho presence of petroleumoil! A well was commenced, which is now far
advanced, and the shares are only six hundred dollars
each, the oil to be u.-cd for spirit lamps. Adieu, brother
James I Your Jokes aro pica-ant and to yoireel! profitaide.And line i< the glorious, now and iru > re;i ,;on of
tnc-e advanced times, winch, dating irom the tabie rappingtricks of I no Fox family, in lioehe.-ter, has grad

allycut loose front all forma of Christianity and taken
up the philosophy of the paean Creeks.

Ye. terday so wore led to e\p".-t ibat a compromi-o
would !>o effected by tho spirt s wi h rhe demure and in

t'resting Shakers; hot lliougu the latter may shako with
lite mills, there is littlo hope that they wilt ever shake
0,1 their own noiious to fol!)» the ghouli a ways i f the
former, Silent and secible, tiio Shakers went home,
ponuerlng, no doubt, 011 the fautastle humor* of the
gnouls and shocked at the fantastic dress of the bloouiars

This tr.nrnlng the convention met a^ain for tho third
time, the samo at.ouuatcd, hairy look tug crowd of tna<cul'UOmales and i.elf-educatcd females being in ate ndai.ee.The Lvceum, or cbddien's school, waadi-cu e,t,
aiu li -re it may be psrenthel. ally state 1 that this tortus
ono of llio prioclpal objects of the convention, naniclv,
to gitn toe utuao-t attention to the training ot children
lu the ways of spiritualism, so that w hen they *h>hu!ile
off the tnoital coii" (a favorite expression) they may rejointuuir papas and matn:nis in ibc bright summer land.
I»r. Bruce of Shun.ham, Vl., and I). I*. Kayoer, ot lire,
l a., delivered themselves on the sell >oi question, wurninyparents 10 keen their children away from tho evil
luiiucnce of sec.arianlstu (in other woids Christianity).
'Over tho ltiver." a song of which the Shakers are very
fond, was next, given by a spiritualized lady.spiritualisei in the sense that the color of tier akin has nothing
ana uitous la nature, and her ev.-s were unlike the or-

dlnary optica of humanity Id expression. Tlie harmony
of tho song over, a scene of discord followed. We»turn
apirna were wr.yd against Eastern ditto, aud aayil.;t.gb it an angelic dMnoiiUon was exhibited l<y cither. klr
Wilsou, a monstrous outgrowth of the Illinois prairies,
puebfld id with true Western independence and (old the
oesgiuoua natives of the H>ib tasy had too much
opinion of their own nnporieucc.

A iliin lipped, nervous, coostirgrtire looking spirit
named Mandei f Mowed m ibe wake of Wilson, and said
if toe people of lioeion were to rule the Convent eu tie
at least had spirit enough to reject such pretension*.

It wen esioent thai a siroug aecitosal feeling prevailed
all he- .»use the He-torn fel ow» wanted to monopolise
the Convention for the di«cu«s on of T yoeura or children'seducation, and the Western fellows went in for
confining ibnt sub|«ct to a bref allo'ted rms and
devoting more of their attention to the aub.ecl u( spiritusliainuse f, its wants, pr.np.ots, progress, Ac.

Brother Whoeisr, e tn :<»>v Yankee, took up the cudgelfor Boston, but the monster Wilson, the prairie wolf,
Cunced upou him, told Uitn to shut up sod ma :e the poor

igionlan creep iu*o his ap'nttiai'rtle the!I, and then
Wilson took the flcor, raked the whole East from Jer.ey
to Vermout; made use of one word which he intend d
for eenie ctt.er, and called It "a (aprur fo>'pu<a," and
after tielmwung ks a b II of Baahan, west to bis corner
in apparent r n eminent

lit other Ursas thinking the opportun ty favorablefor an outpouring of the sprit, catna
forward to draw attention to rcrtsm ideas
he he.d upoa aoelai and political mat! r*.
he wauled nil rsation put op an equality, men and women.white and black, cool e* an I Crow loot Indians all
placed on tne same horizontal plane, and m the excess of
his gallantry ho iiii«ii.ao<"iuy waived his c'l m to ofllce
tn favor of the lades itetter have ttism," said he,
Mban a set of crsfiy, swine eyed pot-bellied politician^
who kucp the r noses In tne public crib tul there ain't
fodder enough left to make gruel for a sick grssahop.
jter." lie was aleo in favor of prolonging the Presidentialterm; he wanted the luckv individual elected to get
e more extended run ol the Wolta House. Then wheelIlng suddenly around from the consideration or seeularsubject", be gavt a* his opinion that the absurd
monstrosity called theology was a gross libel and aoU
sun burlesque on tue tcarhiitga of Jreus of Nazareth.
Having covered the whole g-ound from Dsn to Beer

shcoa Wilson gavs way to a spirit with a red nose and*
with e pile of peptrs m each hand. This was the census
taker. He ennoue ed that the eocleiv of spiritualists
numbered between fifty thousand and five millions, ac
cording to the last ceiculatioe; bat be wanted a commuteeappointed to isks another ceaeua An unbeliever
landing by suggested that soma of the unemployed

disembodied epiriis ought te be able to do the thing la a
whiff; but be wae told to mind bla ewa business, and
very preperly. However, tbe unbeliever was right, for
very aeon after the winged latelllgeaoa came that tbt
number ef aptrtu now ea earth la lha fieeh aad bona
(especially fib# laiteri wae eleven ml)dona, all te!4
When that business wae disposed ef the jolly Hiher

alaa Toeby (John Brougham la diagalee) proposed that a
sort of aaalversary day be got up (John wae gaumsdry) te commemorate the fret appearance if t»»
Rochester rapping*, tbe anniversary ef eeerta
te be eelebrdted by rape; bet rapping tables
are to customary ea all aaalvereartee that
the suggestion looked tusalcleus far Jaba However, It
wae overlooked. Tbe* tbe leetare of Or. Balleek was
proposed to be pubtighed If Beitfcdt ffidifid OPft'l*
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document at the next election In the angel world. Car|rled unanimously.
Andrew Jacksoo Davie next made hie appearance In a

while vest and blark whiskers. and waa received with
raps on the lloor. Ho made a long and abatruse oration
on the training np of children In the way they ehouid
epirituaiistically go. and how, when they got old, they
should certainly depart noma day to the orighiar and
better spirit land.

It would be tedlone to tell ell the ten minute talka tbat
followed. Suittca It to eay the impression Is stroug with
us that the Jersey capta n haa gone to "jine" tut Shakers
aud taken his invaluable chart with him. Tba question
is, V\ i,at »lil the spirits do? Who will steer their bark
to the summer land. It 1a a sad reflection. To morrowthe Convention will adjourn, and if it is possible to
di-cover thoy bavu done any business in the moanttme
we shall try. *

An Inside Look nt Huiritunllsm.Its RepulsiveFeatures.1The Winding Up of (lie Convention.'TerrificHow.'The Spirits Totally
Driiiornllzcd.Mix Mediums on Tlielr Feet
Together.1The Jersey Captain Still Aboard.

HI >. k~ I'm Ul.~.. > t. All

tlie Itnge with the l>ndle« of Wisconsin.
Pantleiuouluui Let .Loose.

Ci.Bvn.awn, Sept. 0, 1867.
The nearer one approaches tbe disciples of Spiritualismthe uioro he becomes convinced that, after all,

there is some truth In tbe old saying, "The world la
mado up of knaves and fools," and, wo will add, of
positive lunatics. Terliaps there is no form of belief
in which the knave or hypocrite has so wide a Held for
the exercise of hie talent as in the domain of Bpirllualism.Tho gullibility of its devotees la not more

astounding than the unblushing knawory of its apostles.
Hut it Is not alone that swindlors prey upon the credulityof their dupes and contrive to make out a disreputableliving.a class of libortioes sometimes rules In the
councils of Spiritualism whoso lightest deeds are of far
worse consequence.
What does brothor William B. Potter, a medium, say

to tbe Spiritualists of America in convention assemble!?." How long wilt you allow hypocrites, libertines
and free lovors to hold leading and honorable positions
a? mediums, speakers, writers and otQcers, to tbe deadly
injury and burning sbame of pure and orderly Spiritualism1 Why will you accord full fellowship and honorable
position to notorious and porsisteut libertines 7 Will you
quietly bold your peace while artful free lovers perambulatethe country, using their own psychological powersand every pos-lblo device wh.ch their ingenuity,
rti'uulaied by hellish pardons aud aided by ' low spirits/
can invent to break up famiiiov, seduce tbe young and
Innocent and drag them uown to the lowest f <rms of
uuitntilism 7 Wbtlo healing mediums nro practising protnscuou-t sexual relations for tbe euro ol disease; wnile
ab rt.onisis aoouud in your ranks; while v.rtuous wouiouare constantly liable to Insult among Spiritualists;
while thousands of good mediums are ashamed to go to
circles, meo.iugs and conventions; w bib' multitudes ol believersBland aloof, rofua'ng to Ire iuetuill id with the loliy
nil I iratl'i, lousonen aim iiuoiiuuusiiess »u euiuuuu in

Spirtuallsru, cau you, will you, <la;a you. In ttie sight of
Hcavon uud la sp to of th tears and sigus of deserted
»ives, seducsd maidens and worse tlmu orphan children,
keep silent and aliow hypocritical impostors, liberilnos
and lre>' lovers to siilto ail discussion of them monstrous
vila, even refu*tug to have read iu your convention or

published lu your paper* n preposition to disfellowship
tn« pofsisl nlly immoral and lie m.ous?" The lor golugis tolera'olr hart', uu the loose living ghouls, but no
olbirt was uiado to hrlue the hrotbor to account for bis
wl hering exposition of Sptriiua.l lie morals, it w.u
safer not; It ought loivo made mutters worse, for tbero
nro in ro things iu Spiritualism than are dreamed of in
the pliilos phy of Chr.stians.
To day, to the rede. 01 many, the convention closed

Its proocodmgs; tho inllJels fulminated tholr last lioal
on (he Cbnsiian loligion; the lighting .houls utter d
their linal shriek of hatred to each other; tlio free loving
virgin looked do-pairiugiy around for a swain; tlio irrepressibleJoscclyn gavo his latest canto from Pierpoint,
and the mighty lishorman from Jersey rolled
out hie last sulphurous warnings. It would
bo strange indeed if the Christian specttor could forget tue s.ene in tlio conrcmlou to day.
too wrangling, tt.o uproar, tho profanity, the bur,usque
uso ol the word "brother,-' tho loss of authority by the
cf.air, and the eflunterv of qua'lc doctors and ueetly
publishers advertising patent medicines, pills fur women
and lktT.iiure for spirits, lodged, if tne summer land i3
df -j luo I to receive any surh cro d to its bos un, wooden
knivc. and straight lancets should bo sent in advance,

Wilson, 01 liliu09, largo and suagvy as a bulla,o, began
the f av by a. cu-ing soate half dozen leading delegates
in tlio convention of n n being sound on the goose
question.f «, the spiritual. Tiny forsook, lie nM,
oilier cougrcirations to coine among tlio spins, wilu tno
hope of doing better in a worldly p dm ol viow.* but not
roaiirng their especial otia, they sighed for tlio flesh
pots they lelt b hind aud tooic every opportunity to
dnmaeo the Interosts of Spiritualism. I'hto was ttie key.
note of cnuluslou. The cUairmaa, rather a lu3ty look10;:ghoul, told "Wili-oti ma lime h id expired, but the
latter, wltn roohy, ailas John Brougham, Joscclvn and
Barue*, tho Usheruaan, delegatofrom heaven, on hli side,
carried the tlav amid the nw>t deuglrtlul discord. Joscelvp,Standing at the end of liie piattcrm, with legs
outstretched and head protruding, declared himself
Prcsidout, put the question or bearing Wilson to the
house, and carried it m a whirlwind of voices. Then
Wilson renewed the attack, aud in uio course of his remarksstaled tiia' hia binds were full of oiii'igoinants
t.i lecture, that his c!i irgo was i'-'o for Sunday and $10
for week nights, ail of which lio betfiougot himself
would bo dmy rotuc-ubored aud hit servicos proporiienntcivsought niter.
V bile tlio oia.rlo buGTlo was speaking tho spirits wero

very uneasy, ntul when he coated a figure, with arm
outstretched Ilk" an antiquated pump, pr*-.euied itself
in front of the stage. This was brother Maud-I, who
asked to have liiuiaslf more appreciated toau ho bad
bosn; the spirits ha 1 overlooked his wonderful ability,
and they'd ttud out too late who had boen ninoug
them. At tins moment tlio immortal Burnes, with his
chart and compass, strodJ, as iden olei might l.ave done,
to the front of tho platform, And l .Id the audieuco, in
earthquake tones, that tiiev tiad one more chance, the
peremptory voico of tue Con r.nsn bl 1 him cease, and ut
tlie s.me time to'.d the convention it was very iusubordistc. "You must tear the voice from shove,"
thundorod tho migaly Iiarnor, "ar.d i. you don't 1 advise
you ail to go luck to the ch relies mat vo.iiIp.J you
out.go back, nil of you, and never expect the delegaio
of the angel 'voi id to show vou his en. red chart," saying
which the immense form of Barnes, »- itu his chart over
ins TwuH-r and a huge compass under nis arm, dis.ipp.aied.This time lis is .surely cope to "jluo'' «he
Shakers, who will duly appreciate his chart giving tho
crooks and coa-i no of the summer land.

too i,tor in still raced, six Inspired mediums talk-in:; at
a time. Brother Bruit, o Cincinnati, came forward to
tho rescue and raid li ut a sp.rit or something (like a p.u
in the sect of his chair) n rdo him S'and up enf trv to
throw* oil (throwing it away) on tbe iro u>;od Waters.
Bnt the waters wouldn't listen to biin, s> u* rotirod in
d.sgust. At length ord-r was re-iiored, for u tutor hour
was drawing rear, and two spirits were getting empty
every way. and tired into tno Unrealn.

u.P'iter uyuii wu,,tou iuu lorm a sucit-iy
llko Ilia lasonic, Wild badges, pa-swords, grips, fliiu.t %
hot pokern"t ult, otieo to bout rexes. The ladio* ap;ared to tclisli tin* Idas; it no doulit occurred to tit .11
thai they could bring thrlr *0 m.T to tlio loil.e, anil
ua<1or ir.'crt tender kui veillanco too men could autu-e
themselves with .«>ven up anl drink their gin and
bitter* with a htttro re an.

llrothnr Dunn, a -pl.ltual prig, miking frantic e.fbrts,
liko the frog 111 tho fable, to awed i t oselt to tlic dimensionsof Wilson, the prairie Oufhi.o, demanded an

orpaui/Ht on lo cottute.act tl.e T in ttiauders of the press;
but i.e met with no re-pon*e, anil tho palladium of our
liberties may breathe freely for a while longer.

1. 'Oking over the table about tbia time we noticed an
advertisement from aouie brother brown or Jones,
stating mat the atry spirits had placed tu his hande su til

Clientmoney to start a paper lor ihr<-e months, af'er
which time they as-ured hiin he wonid gel plenty of
subsi-rlbers. ihat ueutus will do well; hie uart Is promleina.
The spiritual reporter, brother Child*, read the followingresolution, an emanation from the brain of BloomerIsm
Whereas the feshhmable dress of women !* not adapted

to their physic..I needs, but is prouueuvo of Miffering d a
e.i-e and death: mid whereat men are able to adapt their
drese to iheir nerds; thrreforo
Ke oiveJ, I U.,t It It the duly of woman to so form her

dre-.. as 10 ad ,ptlt to ber physical needs, instead of deformingherietf by trying to adapt herself to a Ualirinable dies,
and that it la the duty ol all true men aud women W mutuallysuataln ber In that reform

This seemed to be Jon the resolution that waa wanted.
The strong mindrd but hesitating virgins with the antique
purls an t fli Bt-bllten facial nriinliiencl hnllod it
with pec liar liugerlng smiles; but then It required one
ol the (ft, or the un-exed, to r*y a word in nipport.

Sire. Or. Stillman (etrunge name for a lively Hloomer)
got tbe ear of the noun and showed the Importance of
the reform. If little Irl «, lor thrir bodily good, are put
to play .n« gymnast c* lu louse clothing, how absurd,
whea they grow older, to compel them to Uco
and brace tnenise.\o* till the blood veatels
buret aul their natural ihape become* deformed.The proposition was earned by acclamation.
That glvea auother lease ot life to Uloomerlxra. Alter
tLi* the traveller lu Whconein will look in vaia for lite
beautifully distended skirl*, the graceful shawl, the
dainty hunnot and the o'tier pretty nlcknacka that Indicatethe presence of woman, nod hi* troubled eye will
be compel cd to rest on suit* of sombre brown and black
and Uioomer pant* and head gear.

A large number of resolution*, of little Importance to
the world In general, passed the convention before adjourningfor rtiuner. On reassembling, a good deal of
miscellaneous bonnes* waa transacted; but nothing
tran plrltig calculated to arreet the attention of even the
ep r.t* them«elve*, tneeud ence began totbfn out. and
ghoul after ghoul disappeared, leaving only tbe body of
the ball occupied. Aad now a scene ol confueion followed,
to which pandemonium Itself must be superlativeharmony. A voluminous document waa
brought In, denominated a report on spiritualmanifestation*, elaborated by a comm.tie*
appointed at the last coavoatloo, held at frovldance, R.
1., last year. Without exception, tbie document wee
certainly the most Important and extraordinary dissertationon aptrituai phenomena that tbe publie baa
ever beard of. But everybody had grown weary of the
dulneas to the previous proceedings of the convention.
The endless repitltioa of generalities, the tiresome
speeches mad* on every frivolous resolution, caused
evea the alert aad Argus-eyed reporter* ef the pre** to
grow indifferent, If not thoroughly exhausted Secretaryt. U Wadeworth, however, labored through bta
teak of reading the report appended, white com* of the
tpirtta yawned end othere fell asleep; bet suddenly, as
ifa bombshell had i alien ia tbe mldetef tbe assemblage,
a general uprising occurred whoa la tba winding up the
report declared that " Maay. If net oil, of tbe disorder!/
man Testations your committee deem wholly uosp.rited,
barlog their otffta la half controlled, dieeaaed nerves,
poor aigoedlea, torpid liver, aad genseal discord of mind

A bombshell truly woe this eoactosloa. To the
lMiea« were ever tfereo deaoa friends or tfed Oarea-
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port brothers; on tho platform woro nearly tiro dozen
friends of otber swindling showmen, who base for years
past gulled audtenoe after audience of confiding dupes,
and the pockets, if not the sensibilities, of many of those
present were affected by this blunt and determined de>
cision. The report was denounced, the committee personallyassailed, and in the end the report, by collusion
of the swindling showmen, was laid ovsr till nest year.
Andrew Jackson Davit was the only spiritualist present
to whom one might pay a compliment. He was sensible,modest, and possesses infinitely more braiot than
all the other eraij reformers put together.
Report of tho Committee on Spiritual Phenomena,Appointed by the Third National
Convention of Spiritualists, Bold In Provt.
deuce, tt. I., Aucuet, J 800, to the Fourth
National Convention, Held In Cleveland,
Ohio, September. 1807.
Bkotbcrs and Shtsrs .During tho session of the

third national convention in August, 1868, tba follow,
log preamble and resolutions were uuauiinously adopted,
viz:.
Whereas we have In this country a revival of phenomena

now Icuotvn as ihe ''spiritual phenomena;" and whereas
they appear la their present aspocts so complicated with
vitil human relatives aud experience* that they are reudcredditlicult to define and elate Willi exactness or oertalnty;and wtieroa,. In lbs promulgation of the spiritual
philosophy and the founding of Institutions for its practicalapplication. It is isqiured that facts he clearlv presentedand laws uuderslooJ, that nothing shall be supposed
or admitted on aDDe.irauo : therefore

Resolved, 'I hat a committee of ti»e be appointed by the
President. whose duty it shall be to examine the said spiritualphenomena in their p.iysical and psychological characieimice, and report to the next national coureudonof
Spiritualists:.the different pbasce of phenomena.
SronJ.Uo all manifestations called spiritual proceed

from spirits?
Third.What proportion of the said manifestations, probably.oiiglna.e with spirits, and what part can bo accounted

fur by oiner caue s; a id such oih r t.1 itisilc.il m ittor as
in ly contribute to the better delluluou of our relatione In
life.

Accordingly the following namod persona ware ap.
pointed said conim tieo. viz:.F. L. Wadsworth, 1L H.
Pyoir, J. 8. Lovelaud, W. A. Daus~ln and Mrs. K. C.
Clark, and in discharge of their duties they beg leave
to oiler tue following for your consideration:.

F. »<.The forme of pheuomoua are so various and so
intimate that we deem it at proeent impructicabio to
state more than two guneral divisions under which thov
may be considered, viz:.the physical and psycnolog.cal;the former rdlaiiug to ail those manifetationa
wulch appeal to t .e soneus for approval; the latter to
tuo.-e win h employ tiio brain, as iu the "trance,"
"semi-trance," uud the more iO'Iutlalte "influence" or

"imprefaiog," ionporiimg phye.cai m iniiesialioiis, wa

bog leave to say we nave eougbt for and embraced every
opportun'ty to investigate and inform ourselves concerningthem during the past year. Some opportunities
buve bceu cuoerltiily atlorued us; others were refused.
Aside from this tve have severally, for a period varying
from ten tosovon:eeo years, made this matter a subject
oi observation and inqu.ry, and during tbat time bave
met wlib much that commends itself to reason and
demons*rated itsell intelligently to be tbe manife-taiioa
of diseaibo iied spirits; but afar greater proportion of
wba nits been represented as such has been proved to
be too deceptive incite of impostors, pulrnod oirupon
the uommiiuiiy as genuine spirit innnitosianons. And
the experieu os of tno pa t year, incident to toe moro

special ait'Dlion and investigation it lias received at o t

iiai.ds, have served to coniirtn our previous convictions.
these r mama are iuhi.ii/ apymttute t;> hit ion vutie

Impostors.tbo Davcnpurs, Fays, Kadlec, FerrUes,
Cburcti, Miss Van Wie and others, who pretcud to do
p.iy steal impossibilities, claiming that spirit do
tiicm, \tlule they give do pi oof of what they
assert. Alter a diligent and careful iavestigatioaof the subject we a.e ii rts.-Utioly lorcod
to the conclusion that darkness Is not u ue.
c«3?ary condition tor physical muui eelatluue, but that
it is a condition assumed aod insisted upon by tricksters,
having no other use than to all'urd opportunities fur deceptionWo thoroiore recommend that all Spiritualists
aud others discounteuu ce dura circles; lor under any
circiimsiauu 'S they alturd no reliable prool of spirit oxisteuc),preseuce or co.iimiiuion, and must, even if tbey
wer- genu.no, be of sui b dottotlnl cha actcr as to be ol
no pnioucal value, * nile tuero are thousands of incontestableproofs that admit of no doubt or o'Iit solution
than toe one to which ihoy are referred. In criticising
those impositions we are nut denouncing ino.ilums, hut
vagabonds, woo proiano thesacred name of modi uusLl.i.
We are delendiug true mediums and oudeavoriug to rid
our glorious causo of ;be a.ig.ua the u pr. toudsrs are

endeavoring o fasten unou it." Wo believe la physical
juauitusiar oat, and esteem them as essential
to the cau.o and the di seuiination of .wpinu
Oallsm as tUo ulphahet to 1:10 English laagut.io.Thay are thestepping atones laaa ijinfsolsimii
of hlghnr posers nf iiiwnifsmsilinu; Utey cou nutate the
brldu'e over which n largo uiajout,'of the riplriiuai.sia
havo passed from Allioisin, or uncertainty, to a kuo vloIgo or immorality. Vir9 beltevo ibut dWoinbodied
spirits can tlo all lb a; is possible tor om jodiod spirits to
do; tbat they can and do rap, rnovo puudorabie ooilies,
and thereby commuuicaie, pro.iug tuoir identity by intelligentreferences; but wo d> uo' kd nv nor behove
tbat tuev can do that which traocceuds liuman possi*
bid y. Wo ttavo no proof tuat tuey can create and dissolveinstantaneously b.id.Oi and clolhiag a fac tun.t of
those llicy used ou too oa tu; thai. too/ can create or
dissolve, at it claimed, llowora, iron rings, hair, ropes,
Ate., or put tweuiy-seveu uands at ouc tuno tnruugo an

opemug six or seven iuc ies in diameter, auillcioa. only
to ud'.uii toe pas-age of iWo or six; in u word, that ihoy
can do physical impossibilities. 'Iue30 arc tho ciaun. of
the persons wo havo named, and tho ahegali <ns of
tlio->9 whom tuoy ha e doeoivot, but tor which they
give no proof, Hut piools of their nicks aud deceptions
nro abundant aud indupu'.ame. lacy havo been dotec.adaud oxpo-.oJ in the.r Jugglery s<> o:t n and so
thoroughly toat it would sue-in to bo s iporliuous to refer
to lliein, or to attempt. to prove that wtiat thev are
pniiniu. off upon the credulous as spirit maaiiostations
arc. not spirit mauife.Wanous at nil. Witai endeoco do
tno Davcuportg oiler that toe bunds thoy alio.v through
tho opcn.ng in tueir cabluet aro not tholr own hanus?
It uil turns ou this point. I'hey ure tied, as thoy say,
to thai thoy cannot untie themicircs, which is not true;
tor we liars deiuoasUVted liuudrcds of times that it is

imposaiblo to t.e tuem so thai they cannot uu.io themselveswhen tied wuh anything that they will allow
themselves to bo lied wub. concerning .hese tlirugs,
wn tbuulc (lod niid the angi-Is that tua s in of ri-asoti is
re.ng, uud witU iu pnelratiug rays mei'in; «way these
dark deuiaions, and that erj Ion; we shall navo u clear
eky, und .-pnuuaium Hot stand fonu with her garments|>uritied of all the,o excresoaucos and bee una
t ie welcome an I honored visitant of every earthly
houfbold. The psychologic*. di vision of o ir subject Is
more intricate, toss susceptible or unal doutous,ration,
yei ru .re rui'tul in BUggOklion. fno lactot the very intimatorelation »i nnud to ni nd, an-l tbt consequent
trending of oro upon en uher, In beg un.ng lo ne re t
1 xe 1 by tnc fc-v, if uot by mo ntauy, uutll lev if any of
us rail sav w are aioue a..d act independently of oloors.
Society boeiu3 like ,Qj most rougiivelv umued burp,
too vitirallou oi oue cuord torilli ail toe rest m ac.ion,
and a di-icerd causes a >uy to tremble over luo whole inetrunvut,A-uiq, iO the" evo.utioo of bmoao nature,
uevv fac line and 1-.gc.iuu3 o; the soul sec e to spring
into e\pre oiou aud u»e, at c alrvoyan.e, cla raudieoce
and pj.t cnomolry. the -ce n lo boas Independent o
cir. in. aucea in their rea m of opcrallun as are seeing,
tiear.ag aid it -dug, a< ce.nuoaly understood, end a.
inucu no fenci. as ol the a ml as are seeing, bearing
Hid lei ilng funcdlo.is oi toe body, ih-c.iu o oi certain
C ia- iiuiiunal ailinit'es, a these phases of p.syc unal
phenomena appeal s.niulia..eo.sly witn the tnoduro
spiritual uiani esutlen, sal, ior tne same reasons, they
a.e diilioult of distioctein one f.oin unoiher. The psyeholog.al medniiu is peculiarly, ayo, stisugeiy sltua e l.
ore svns live than the uurp lie, or ebe, stands, as it

were, between two worlis, subject io t.'io iutlucnc-s of
eacu; a nu .'tunes ibe merest tool of circumstance or design;kometlines ro» st ug and comhatung one or botn,
tli.m rendering it evideui hoyoad qti suon that in coueidoringthis pbaso ot medio inship we must, at least,
observe (our causes tor phenomena

1. livery person asserts his or her eihtsnco, Inevitably,
more or lest. cujT.tcionzmg in a proportionate degieo every
coin-nun cation transmitted, wtielher lroiu a spirit to a
rno.tal or Irorn a rnor.al to a raortil.

3. livery pe ion's a,s c ales or circumstances here tend to
glre direction lo ha or her thought or speech, soincihiiet
gaining the mastery »" 1 carrying one tar oeyund his usual
orbit, or eten beyond his cuv.ct.oni oi light.

U. I he liuerpo moil of d.semood.ed spirits, who by some
process, probably si,in,,ir In mat oi i .e mesmeric operator,overshadow the personality of the mediuui tor the purposeof representing themselves.

4. sue more inlep ub-ut action of the Inner life, as
in "independent cUirroyanee," .to Coder these beads
we hav.' observed.tir, t. that the habitual error of
the medium In specc.i often, Indeed, Leariy always, ap.
pears i eommunlaiUont. The tguoranee of mediums character.seatht-lr statements w.ien "under intl ie.ice." v.z .
iianiel Web-ter leiurus lo earth to correct mistakes in bis

dictionary, r-cores ot spirits" claim to hove lived Id such
orauch a locali.y, and that their fricude res de ihere n.«r.
when no such per-oia are or ever have i.een there, and
many otlier similar di-crepaiicles. 'I he prejuit.oes of mediumslor oraga.uet any pecu lar view co ot i.icir speech,via: .
llenrv Clay is anil-slavery or pro-slavery, sccrdlntto his
«t.bum; Mr. Lincoln, through a Texan rebel, deplores tne
pan be playad in "wroug.ng" the Southern people, and announceshimself in agony lor his taitddeds.
Second.V.ry often the deeirog of persons seeking

and lead to liugo mistakes.t. p., Uanold the "miasioua''
ptiiub sied tor, pa sou« treasure digging aad other wild
projects, whicb lira but a redox of tba ambitious
seeter'a own nnud.

r«ird-BNlilt'4 ail this contradiction, In tba exportsucoaof ;-pi ritualism coma* avidi-oce, as absolute as
any which lua human mind com;reheuds, of spirit existenceaud Intercourse. It two piauoa, in two adjoin*
lug room*, aro tuned prac.acly to tb« saroa key. ma
chorda aouudad upon cither will awake in the otner au
exact response; 10 wiih soils In the two worlds, aud
our comiuun ou Is complete and rehabe only in proportionas i.-ara ta au accord ot sympathy aud purpose
between us.
Fuurih..Wa understand that clairvoyance, clstraadlenre,or paycboiuatry, art not necessarily pr id need byspirit luteiposition at ail, b it ar# integral soul facultias;that ibtir operauoua art not apirll comment ationo,though tbey are spiritual and todapaiideni ot the

aansca, and often more reliable than auy other meana of
gaiolog intalligence coinerniog the spiritual world. In
tne opinion oi your committee, what at present paaseafor apirll communion a uong tha peopla la a mixed,and, for tha most part, unanaiyzcd mass, composedof tha par^ abort Imperfectly defined, rendering tha
identity of spirit presence eery uncertt n, and tba attainmentof trutb by Investigation almost Impoaatbie of
access, ont<l many of our beat man and women turn from
iba whole subject bewildered end discouraged. We recommendon the part of Spiritualists greater care and
scrutiny In ibis department of Spiritualism. Justice
to mediums demands it, juaiice te the pnbtio requiresthat we do all In oar power to renderdefinite tbe presentation of these ertrttaal
experiences If tbey ere tbe wealth of the century let
as with one accord render them la their clearest and
most cueerful health-giving aspects. Many, If not nil, of
the disorderly manifestations, yonr oommittee deem
wholly unipirited, baring their origin In hnlf controlled,
diseased nerve*. poor digeat-on, torpid llrer had general
di'cord of mind and body. ..In closing our report we wish to «ff« «P«« Ml personi
tba greatest enutlou in rcenirtag appoemaooo for facto.
Wo canoot suppooo that a majority of »h# phenomena
under consideration are projected and directed by sp rite,
but mther that while there to abundant evidence, direct
and oollateral, of artrit eentrei, the ether ceases anumaratedenter inrgei/law (fegtr froda«Mth, Aitotjf tf

0 j

My, Is eoncluilon, that we submit thla report, eon
ecinue of Its maoy imperfection*, end that we deem l|
but e suggestion of a greet work that liee before Uti
order loving Spiritualists of tbe e mntrv

F. L WADSWORTH,
J. 8. LOVELAND,
E. C CI.AKKK,
m. b. DYorr.

BOARD OF AUDIT.
The Board of Audit met yesterday at noon, Mr. Mars

tindale presiding. Tbe other members present ward

Messrs. Barnes and Stewart.
The case or Horatio & Harris against the city wal

called, but the claimant did not put in an appearaneet
The case of E. M. Haggerty was next called. He wad

Clerk of the Board of Councllmea, and was at an expense
of $382 for contingent expanses while die barging the
duty of Clerk of the Board and for extra eerrlcea rer~
dercd as clerk. Tbe claim was made on a resolution
passed by tbe Common Council authorising their pay*
ment. The Corporation counsel said that tbe Common
Council bad no legal power to pass such a resolution.
Decision reserved.
The case of Charles Heath was next called, bat therf

was no appearanoe put In.
The case of Hugh Hyland was tbe next called. The

Corporation Counsel said be was not aware that there
was such a claim, as he had received no notice of It,
Willi.m 1 U.»,l.... .... ... ,h. n.,1 hut In thll

Ihere till no appearance.
The neit was J. H. Henrr, hut no appearance.
The next was that or Wiillaru Hayes. The Counsel of

the Corporation said he was not ready to go on with the
oase.
The counsel for the claimant said that time had been

afforded the Corporation Counsel to go on with the case
already, and he urged that It should be proceeded with.
The Corporation Counsel said that the case was one

which required investigation, and that the amount of
the claim is $2,600.
The investigation was postponed
The case of F. W. Harris was next celled. np. The

Claimant wes sworn. The amount was $270. He test!fledthat he was a cleric in the-City Inspector's office in

1866; that bis salary was $800 a year, and that lor the
time be was there, from November, 1K65, until the
office was abolished, he received uo sal irr for i ts ser.

vices His name appeared on the pay rolls for the tour
months that he was not paid. The Corporation Counsel
said that none of the olerics in that donartment were paid
for four months, and ibat they were employed without

proper authority. He asked that it might be adjourned
until all the cases on the same roll could oo considered.
The case was men adjourned.
The case ot Thomas Flynn was next called up. Thla

was a clalrt fob M'eeping EJ«ex Market, from March.
i860, to January 1, 1867, at $60 a mouth, and mat u#
was only paid at the rate of $60 per month, that being
the old rato allowed by law. The Corporation Counsel
said that the Common Council had no authority to

pay $60 a month, though they passed an ordiuance to da
It. Tno decision was reserved.
The cases of Timothy Kondrlck and Patrick McMahon,

similar ones to the last were disposed of 1b like man*

ner, and the Hoard then adjourned.

THE R9SLYJ HOJTCIDE.

Conciliates of lh« Coroner's Iixmcsi.Tlia
Vi-rdlct.!>c»erlptloii of (be itlurdrref* v

Yostorday tbo examination of the witnesses in the
cane of (he Roslyn murder was concluded before Coroner
Seaman, Squire Sklllmau and District Attorney Benjamin
W. Downing. 1

Patrick Coughlln (brother of the murderer) sworn,
says.1 am a laborer working in the Roalyn Cemetery)
am brother to Edward Coughlln; I saw ray brother thn
ninht of the murder; 1 was iu bed when he came to the
h hi: o; about ten minutes after I saw nim, the lasi trae
ho came to the house, my sister. Jobaun i, called to ma
that Ed was killing a man down at the landing; be did
n >t speak a word noout quarr< II ng w th nn no; be ai
h ober froui wuut 1 could tell; ho was not excited, I
don't know how old be is, nor how old I am; I am
Foc.nyer than he; tuy brother uas a scar or some murk
on the side of his face; I don't know bow he got It; bn
1 veil in Massachusetts before he came here; ldon.it
know In wnat town lu Mnssacbuietts ho lived; tie lived
here about thro years; ho has no relations in inie
country that I know of: I never knew qf any tr rnble
with ttic R-iardou', except that last winter he had a slight
diiUculiy, wi.cn lie said t at he he would fig lit. eituer of
the Rcardons; lliey said they wore not lighting men,
but told him their lrleuds would give him ail Uio tight
he wanted; I said it was enough to work for twelve
shillings a day, without ftghing too; I have no Idea
where Edward is gone; I d> not know that his wlfa
knows of his whereabouts) MUe O'.N'eil told ms that
when he was at bis house the night of the murder ha
tried to pucify hiin; wnen the woman hallooed she
said a man was ktlleJ; I thought sue meant it was my
own brother; I did not go to be 1 again after the murder,but lay down and was awake until daylight; Joha
JlcntieSSJ '3 mnu IOIU UIH luak mey nuio UJH luji .

O'Neii'a houss od Sunday night, and that he danced
there; 1 have no reeling against any of the parties; I
have uercr had tiny thing to do witu them; wltou run*
was in iny brother ho was kind of crazy; I bare Ml/
seen him in liquor two or three times. 4
Rose Coughlin, * torn, says. I am no relation of F4wardCougUnn; I live in Mr. Bryant'a house; I occupy

the upper part of the house and Edward t'oughlin the
lowur; I was in bod whs* the troublo occurred; I saw
Edward Coughlin iu the auernoon ami evening; nothing >
was said between us; ho had beuu drinking beer a' Denn.sIyary'g; ho drank no liq lor; 1 raw htm afterwards
at Ills own house; I saw him la'er on the road when
Mike O'.Voil and bis sister were bringing him home;
they tr.cl to keep hitu at home, while tie wanted to go
out to Morris 3>rmaa and the Ro*rdons; ho said he
wemed to go and heat tliem; 1 loft them and retired to
bed; my husband was in bed; I beard nothing of the
ni"!>e the night of tho murder; I saw Ed's wifo on the
road In front of tho window with tho hnby In her arms;
this was alter the murder; 1 asked her what ailed her.
when she said a mm was killed; I heard
so ue on) say that Ed was pone iu the woode;
I tr.iuk It wis John O'D mnel that works at the pa;>er
mill; Edwards wife asked him whon Etwardwae.
w.ie i tho bur said ho lial none in tho wo ids; 1 heard
nothing luriher and wont up stairs to bed: I did not
ask who was killed; I heard a foot cot,10 to the house
as fast as a loot could walk, bit could hot tell where
the person went; the same evening (Motility) I was In
Hid yard < hopping wood, tvuou I thought 1 heard some
one ia the house; I did uot go to sec who It was becauseI was afrail; never saw tho ictr on Elward
C iiiglilin's lace; 1 went to the wake ol William O'Brien
.n SI.indue mailt mil dnt nnt ehien that niaht in me
bou.-e; Etward's wlf> is in the houso yet; she aloepd
there.

>lichaol Rowan, sworn, says.I work with Mr. Bonne-ray:I w<ts at O'Neil s flfte-n miautei ju.-t before Uark;
when I w nt in I saw no one dancing; so no one wa« play*
in ' a flute, wtiuu I hopped around to pieaso myself; na
on" « hi danced there; I heard s >tno ouo . ouie to the d tor
and ballon; this .seated me, v.nen I went bo.n ; that put
an eu to my uUht'a sport; the others did not appear to
n Htco what *» s«M.

William Coughlla declined being sworn, as ha said ho
was a sick man and 1ml never taken an oath m his life.
Wneo sworn he said.I was at homo the night of tha
tnurd r; 1 was not in the sircl; I was in Edward
Cuugnhu'a noose at seven o'clock, but ha was not at
home; 1 saw him between three and four o'clock In tho
afternoon; he was sober and quiet; I heard hint again a

about ten o'clock at night, when he canto borne; I beard
butt lalk ng kind of rough; tie swore, jumped and
leaped around, and rushed to tho door several times,
but was kept back be bis sister, who was crying;
after a whllo he broke out of the back door; bo cam*
out in the street; I holtooad to h!:n to corns Into Iba
home and not make a show of himself; be turnod back
and said to me, "What do you say f": I repeated the
word*, when be turned round a;ain and walked towards
O'Xsil's house, followed by his si->Ur, John O'DonnsI
and iny wife; be hallooed at O'Neil's for them ta
c me out; In about fllteen minutes Ibey all came baok
to the house; my wife returned before them; ss they
parsed O'Ncil'a house Coijjhlln (hosted again; at thai,
soma una came out of O'Neil's bouse and said bs wan
coe of tbem, meaning that ha was a Corkonan;
There," said bis wile, "they are going to beat him; he
de errea it, and { don't blame them;" between one and
two o'clock I heard a crowd of people talking on the '

road lu front of the house; I called to mv wife and told
her to look out as ib«re was some noise outside, when
she got o it of bed, hoisted the window and looked out)
I have not seen Edward Coughhn since the night of tM
murder.

This cortrlnded the examination of tho wltnensst t*
fore tho Coronsr's jury.
The verdict l»:."Hint wiiimm O nrien carat ion*

death trom wound* made bv a knife or noma sharp instrument.(o the jury unknown, supposed la bare beta
to the hands of Kdward Cougmin. "

At previ us:y noticed In the Kkrald, a reward of $609
has t een offer* I by the Supervisors of Queen's county
for the arrest and conviction of Edward Cooghlin, wao t
l« a middle aged man, apparently about ltiirtjM«o years '

of a,e, flvo feet ten luchea in height, broad shouldered,gonj proportioned, and walks erect H# haa dark hair,
blue eves and tbiD ght whiskers. When he fled afte# '

committing the murder ha waa without a coat, and worn
tan colored ponuioona and vaat,

THE FARMERS' AND CITIZENS' BANK, WILUAK3BUR8.
So detalla relative to the affairs of thu bank bava da»

relopad themaelvea atnea the report In Sunday'a Hcbilo,
further than that tha director* have held two meeting*,
00* on Saturday, tho other Ian evening, at which, It la
aaid, thay raaalvad on going to Waablngton and giving
bond*, ao aa to be authorized to cloae the bank tbam*
salves, which tbay aaaert could b* done without any of
Ilia expana* end delays which Invariably attend official
action. The people of the Ihetrlct aim o ntlnua to com*
plain af lb* hardship* and Incoovenlaaoe* emailed
oa tbeta by tb* aiosing of the bank, and tradaamea and
oilers are now only carrying on business by resorting r
to a mtaad and contused ayatam of "borrowing ail
round."
Tha German Saving* Bank had deposited In th# T*tmar»'and Citizens' Bank twenty thousand dollars, ratt^nd

of fifteen thousand aa previously staled, bat continent
business as usual, owing to th* actloa of tho directors,
who Lav* mad* up tha amount dspoaitod, ao thai there
may be no dodclt whatever by which their owe dapool.
tors can suffer.

THE MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' SANK FAILURE.
*0 ru bditor orm mm.

Oaasnrourv, Sept. t,, 1M7.
In yoor Isan* of thla data, la rafaraaoa to the Hastea. -

Ice' add Traders' Bank, at Uraeapoint, yea aiata at tha *

cioaa of your article that th* depositors war# la n aula
of the most bliaafal Ignorance.that th# door* war# abut
against tbam, and no further eaplaaaiiao affordad them.
Th* leeis war* th* rarer** el hale, no tee doors wore nat
closed at all, aad every aaplaaation that the circa aa*
ataocaa of tha case admitted af waa aMrded. By aah.

Raposo
Rectangle


